
Auatin, Jun* 23. It will n«t U k t 
tong to cast your ballot In tht 
DvHMKrattc primarlav on July 24.

Thar* art only ala rootaitad 
races, as certlfteU by the Rtate 
Dsnrtocratic ExacutWs Committse, 
making up one of the party's short- 
sot ballots Thers are but 24 names 
on the ballots for 11 statewide 
sloctivs offices.

Wotnesi In PoUMca.
Two Texas women took over 

prominent I'pota In the state's poli
tical show last weak

Mrs. Pat Dougherty will man
age the campalKn of her huabami 
Dudley T. Dougherty. foi Ui>' 
United States senate Mrs Charles 
Devall of Kilgore, whose husband 
Is* publisher of the Kilgore News 
Herald, was appointed state chair
man of Texas Ilemocrstlc Women 
for Bhivsro

ItaaiH) toasealmn.
A decision that will

H t r 0  ^ 0u i 0  ^ 0u f 0u t
J f c

V01*UKK U U X TBXAa, JUNK 26, IMM. NUHBEB T.

Former State Treasurer 
Charley Lockhart Dies, 
Once Resided at Hico

Kuneral services for Charley 
I*ockhart, 72, former stats troan- 
urer, who dte<l In an Abilene hos
pital Monday, were conducted at 
3 30 p m Wednesday In First 
Baptist Church at Hnydcr.

Beared near HIco, the diminu
tive State official was lond of tell
ing on his frequent visits back 
here of hla early day attendance 
at the local school before the turn 
of the century

laK-klusrt. who began his public 
ssrvlce career In Snyder as deputy 

lu K1 * '■uunty clerk In IM'JP. was Imried 
give Mg I Snyder Cemetery

»*o***i

city couiBles who voted R'P>*W‘ . He served ae treasurer of Scurry
*" *" ' County from 1900 until 1914 andTexas D.m octat^ < onven Ion was ^

made by State keeper to the seryeant-at arms of
Ing to count both psrti*. 9M .^exns House la te  that Mme
votes In deciding their convention) became manager o f the
atreofth. . -  ‘ ilepoailury di»sk In tht atat^ treat

The Dem ^ratlc Convention con ) department and held that post 
venea In Sap'emN r at M ineral, elected treaaurer In
Wells. Th- committee, m ating In , resigned In 1941 beesuw
Auatin. agreed unanimously on th- j
proposal aftsr 'J* i Isrckhart. only 45 Inches tall, was
Isgal committee thst the t the smallest man sver slect.-d to
was the correct baals on t^hlch to ! Texas Me was
determine del.-gals Strength. j ^  children of Rev J. C R

liuairaiMW Invi stlgatiosu* ' IsM-khart pioneer Pspilst preacli-
One Texas Insuraitce firm went #r, and was s native of Dallas 

Into rwcrlvershlp and another ap ! County
peared ready In another week of 
Insurance shake-up'

Kalph W. Hammonds of Hous
ton, head of the L4ay*ls of North 
Amortea Insurance Coenpany,^^ 
sqlttsd Insolvency and his

h lU IIW A Y  COl'RTK.SY received a big bonsi Tuesday witk Ihe sn- 
auuncement of Ibe "Hobba Knight of the Koad Awards I'rograsi.'' 
a public service viblcb will rreoguixe aud reward arts ot rourtesy 
by truck drivers on Texas highways. Co-sp«aMirrd by Hobhs Menu 
farluriag Company, Fort Worth Irsiter-building concera. and lb> 
Texas Safely Axsorislwa. in co-operalion with the Texan lieparl- 
meal of Public Safely, Ike program has been termed by liumtr 
Garrison, Jr., director of the Utter group, as a ‘‘bnr, positive ap
proach to the problem of improving motoring condition' on tie  
aighoays in our slate." Here (iarrison. left, exhibits posUr telling 
of Ihe program to its other npoasors. They are, left la right. W. hi. 
firare, vice president sod general msnagrr of lloblm; M. J. Nreley. 
Hobbs president; Dale Godbry and Kent Odom, saoistanl chief and 
chief, rrspeelively, of Ibe l.ieense and Weight Division nf the I>e- 
parlmrnl o f INihlie Safely, whose inspectors over Ibe stale will 
recommend drivers for swards; and J. U. Muskk, general msnagrr 
o f Ihe Texas Safely Aasaeiatioa.

Survivors are a son. Ch.vries 
I.g>ckhart Jr. o f Dallas: a daughter,
Mrs. Paul lypmlar.off of New York ^ ey in n s ifh p es  K/tAm km rc
City; two brothers. Ben IxKihhart ,
of 911 MInden Fort Worth, and N a m e d  O t  W e d n e s d O V  S
91 MW t awasbebsMBd ov# Oos^e^^m m saed 9 m#ex i > . . *____  ____  firm* Jim Uockhart of Snyder, and two > • . , . • .

went” Into permanent rsceivsrship | sisters, Mrs J R  Caiglll of Wlch-1 U IO IIS  ^ lU D  M e C l in Q
Also caught In ths whirling door 

ot Insurance In vest liraUona was 
tKs suspsnded Oonsral American 
Cnaualty Company wrilh hsad- 
qnarters In San Antonio. Suspen- 
nton followrd a voluntary request

Its Falta and Mrs. Julia Coffee of 
Muskoges, Okla.

75th Anniversary of 
S", " S S  n'lPrevj Association to Be

Plane for having two programs 
each month at Ulons Club aaoetings 
Were outlined at Wednesday's 
weekly session by ths newly In-' 
stalled president. Wayne Rutledge. 
The prop<Mal will be discussed I 
further at next week's meeting.

WITH
THE COLORS

Flood Prevention Dams 
Reduce Sedimentation 
In Major Reservoirs

II N. Smith. State Conservation- 
I 1st fur Texas, today declared munl- 
' ripal and Industrial users of wal* r 
I havf no rsusa to worry In oonnsc- 
I Hon with ths avaporstiun nf water 
i from the acusll rem-rvulrs In S >il 
. Conservation S e r v i c e  upstream 
: flood prevention.
I Mr. Soillli puintsd out that the 
49 rimal prevention dams already 

' built In ths Trinity River Watrr- 
I shed are preventing m.'iny thoue- 
andv of dollars of flood losses ev
ery year aloug the smsll ereekt 
where the darns have been built.
In addition, farmers can now raise j crops on several thousand acres of 

I fertile bottomland which have I been flooded too frequently for 
I cultivationI Smith explained that crivtcs 
I have 'aid that If many flood pre- 
I ventlon dnniS are built In the lie ol 
I water of streams the water sup- 
I pllei' may tie setuiualy redun <1 by 
I rvaporathin from the p*M>U of the 
I stnirtureH Actually, Mr Smith I said, the evaporation loss from the 
piMils of upstrsara flood preven 
tlon dams would be small compnr<-d 
to the evaporation loss from exist- 
Inc major reservoirs, and very 
email compared to ths average 
flow of the v'.reams 

The average yearly flow Into 
llenbrook. Crapevlne, O arraU 'tls  
Kim and I avon revervulrs la eatl- 
mateil to be slightly more than 
one million acre feel Th# net , 
amount of water evaporated an-! 
nually frrxn the conservation pools 
of these reservoirs Is estimated to
total 151 aoo acre feet, or 13* per ' w . f » * j
rent of the average yearly inflow jO H  A n fO n iO  D ldS  
Mr Smith estimated that the s lm l-.w  _  va/ - i _ _ ..
lar loes from the pools of all Hood V O C O rlO n C fS  W c IC O m e
prevention dams built, under W i f k  U f l l a u e  S h o W «
Stnirllon and proposed up'trevm w iiiv|ux: , jn v w »

rU U U iK N '*  CWMCB

boys al 
pisbad tliu aciroaa 
day aa “ oWld

“ iFeotured on TV Program  ̂ „
In debt." Insuranc* Board Chair
man Onrland Smith MAid.

'BtdIoMloiis' Ckargea. _  --------------------- .
Ohargsa by a former M » « t  or i Texas In Review

Ths 75h anniversary of the Tex 
as Press Awtrclatlon will be fea
tured nett wreak on Humble Oil 
d Refining Company's TV  pro-

'rom the four ma|nr dams would 
tie only 13,700 acre-feet annually. I 
or 13 per rent of average Inflow

In addition to the annual Rood , ‘ bi» h:iti>tu city ro ive in
t,. Davia and , damage* prevented In upstream to tlie spotlight during the sum

Ban Antonio Jj*ie “3 Ths uni 
qu€ outfloor ^n*wrta*nm nt faclU

Equipment Moved 
To Site for Start on 
Greens Creek Dams

Earth moving equipment is ax- 
pected to be put to work wrltbla a 
few days In constructing the flrat 
uf a series of flood control «<«■«» 
on Greens Creek, one of the a  
pilot flood prevention projeots bo- 
ing constructed throughout tbs 
United Btstea on an experimental 
basts

First of thftss dams I# being 
built rm the R f »  Talbert wnd J. 
G Klkcr farms thrs* mllas nortk 
of Dublin Contract for ths dam 
was let List month to Donald G. 
Hlteiei. Weatherford cootractor, 

. who bid 230 5*7 for the Job
Other rvmlrarts are expected to 

' bo let within the next few weeks 
'in another of ths aeiies of dams 
on Ibe 20-mlle Greens Creek wate^ 
■ lied Next site fur construction la 
slated to be No I site, located im 

j the Robert E  Park farm, a few 
; milea northwest of ths .No I dam.

I*ocal Boll Conservation Servteo 
' men explain that the No. I aita 
; contract was let first bscauas saao 
, mrnts were secured there first. 
I Due to the fact that all e.t sem enta 
O a  lbs watershed have been signed, 
a matter of ascurtng ISg signo- 
luras from owners and hairs, roa- 
tracts are expected to be let la 
numerical order, beginning wRb 
No I. proceeding through the IS 
proposed along Greens Creak 

Money for the project Is belac 
fiAmlshsd by the U B. Department 
of Agriculture, following action bp 
Congress lavt ysar which stkmat- 
ed 23l> million to be spent oa pllo4 
wratersheda. and appropriated 15 
million to get the work etartsd 

Three other projects are loaatad 
In Texas. Including one on Caw 
Hayau, near Waca Calaveraa 
Creek, east of Han Antonio, and 
Kacondldo Creek near Kennedy. 
Initial eonlracta have also beaa 
lei on each of these projects.

All wrorh la being done under 
•nipervtsiun of the Boll Cunser 
tlon Bervire and the Greens Cr

th# Btats Liquor Boart at . included In the feature will be ' was noted, although details were Casablanca, North Africa, where 
liquor Industry and politicians " 'scen es  of the operations of a lyp i-, larking on account of the absence he has been atationed the past 
the board was termed absoiuimy t , , , ,  weekly newspaper edl-|„f the chairman of the committee, two months. While there he flew 
rtdIcukMM" by Administrator coxe Lockhart of the Weldon Plerc -, who Is al Csmp by plane to Tripoli and also Rome.
Btevsnson, Jr. .'P ittsbu rg Gazette. Mr. Ixickhart la j Tahuaya with the local Boy Boiuts Italy. He la an Alranai. S<.

Btevanson said ths Mcusauon oi oldest member of the Texas UueaU at the luncheon meet-[ _  _
foim er member Weldon iwrney. Association. 1 m*. held at Luudsrmllk Caka. were
'Who called the boart corrupt m o - There will alao be films of round Rusty .tanders of Waco and A C. 
dominated by politics, wrxs up time on the big W aggoner' Casey of Dnliav
out basis reslcnsd Vernon the annual: At the close of the mee

Ths Ban Antonio man retlgnso Anxhuae and: rrUirv Rav Che. k read a list of
May 27 Btevsnaon p** celebration of National Kids I>oy , sppoln'ments for the
been demoted in ^ d e  and ap „ „  < » fP “ » i club year just starting The list
paared dlsmtlsfled wbrnhe«>uld^^ foll.ii^, with the chairman of

^ Mrma wh^n Mondny. J une 28. Texas In 1^* | each committee named first
where he wax a-atloned  ̂view can he aeen over KR1*D TV

Star Ga.v Ctanpany to buy a baae- Mr. and Mra. U.
Iiall uniform for one of HIco's Lit-, daughter*, Betty and Nancy vliotrd! areaa. the flood prevention dams ener muntht.- of July, Augiiat, and project Is being aimnsored by U ^
lie I*eague players. ‘ laat week end with their son. Don-1 will reduce the rate of sediments early .-tept. nibrr uith sporta. mu p ,, l,ron Boll Ckmservatlon Dla-

Progress o f the project to secure aid. in I*ake Chariss, Isjuiaiuna. | tlon of the mator res*TVolrs by , sic and theater pro<luctiona h lgh-ifrlct Bupervlaors Dublin Uham-
a garment factory location here l>onald haa Juat returned from . rnore than TO p-r rent It I* oh ' lighting Ihe ralciidar of events, i h«r of Commerc* and the I>ubtlB

vious. Kald Mr Bmlth, that the According to listings provided. Club
combined h.-ni'fit* of the upstream hy the publicity d-(mrtment of primary purpose of dams on 
dams far outweigh any small rf the San Antonio Chamber of Com rSreens Creek aa well aa all other 
feet which they may have on water merre. regular variety sh. ws will , i„ . l l« r  pmja^ta la to prevent ths 
supply ■

Hico to Ho t̂ DublinRACK nU >M  KORPj%
Capt. O D. Cunningham Jr and

ling Bee ***'*' Fir?t Ploce Team, ,  sunwncr vacation with hla parents, »»%. i e  jIn BV League Sunday

ib - prewnted at the Arnewm lllv  fitnadlng along the creek redWw 
rr Theater a unique spot where ,h , amount of silt carried down-
thr audience sits on ths nuul banks' stream to larger lakes and to m-

I Ing

Btevanson took offics
Joins Cwnpnlgn B»nfl.

A xaannger of Governor Allan 
BhlyerF sucesasful 1953 race baa 
bean nazned to help manage the 
OovarnoFs campaign for re-elec- 
%lon.

Jack nilUrd. d ila to r  of Alumni 
A ffa irs for Baylor ITnlverslty. will 
assist Bsnator GUIs Lock of Lu f
kin In forming strategy for ths 
campaign which waa flrad o ff 
Monday with a rally and radio 
broadraat at laifkln. Shivers’ horns. 

Tax RxfimptloB Asked.
Two Texas turnpike corporations 

have asked the StaU Supreme 
Cemrt whether loll roads bnllt by 
private firms can have tax ex
emptions

l^ s  Texas Turnpike Company 
nnd the Bam Houston Turnpike 
Corporation appealed from the Dal- 
Ine Court of Civil Appeala

DhIIhs, 9:00 p. m.; WHAP-TV, Fort j 
Worth, *:tl0 p m , and other Tex-1 
aa stations

Tueudsy, June 29. the program 
will be carried by station KCBN

Attendance K II Jackson, W. C. 
Howard.

ConatItuUon and Ry-l*awa. Har
old Walker, Paul Noel.

Convention- 8 E. Rlalr Jr,
TV- Temple, 7 00 p. m . and other i Starnes.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. D Cunntaghani In 
Waco before continuing on their 
trip to Washlngtiin. Oregon and 
California.

Captain Cunningham, who at
tend^  public achoula In Hico, re
cently completed a ten W)*eks' 
courae at the Air C'lromand and 
Htaff Hchool, Maxwell Air Force 

g  B ' Baae, Montgomery. Alabama Be- 
I fore that, he had h.-en etatloned

statloiui In South and West Tex

FORM KR H im  G IK I.
TO  ATTEND  flONVENTION 
OF N AT IO N AL OOIINCII.

Miss Ihirothy liox, who haa been 
vIslUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Box. for the past few weeks, 
left for Bt. Paul, Minneoota this 
week. Miss Box nnd a delegate 
from El I*Bso High School, El Paso, 
will attend the National Student 
Council Convention in Ht. I'aul 
and will be In charge of a group 
discussion on the progrnm.

As scMin aa Ihe convention Is 
over, Mias Box will leave for Camp

By IjrO N  LEW IB 
Hico defeated Alexander, 15 to 4. 

In Sunday's game in 
Valley Ix^igue Dublin

of the Han Antonio fUver and Sue, property loss through flooA- 
»  ilche. a performance on the op
posite *hore I

Alao high on the list of muxta for! 
i-ntrriatnment loving v:u-stioners 
are the "thsater-ln-the-round" pro-' 
ductloni preornted at La CaM«a 
a small cafe In the heart of loi

Boll conservation practices to bs 
earned out In connection with ths 
pilot dam project are designed to 
prevent the lose of rainfall by keep
ing water where |t falls on tha

**^0^1*^“ * ®‘* * "“ *' <>^vsrn’Sre‘ Î‘l mu.V b!‘''m*atc^ed’ hlwon o v e r ,  v illa ge  which houses art gallerl.-S, I .h rou eh  ronaer.
Gorman, * to 2. Iredell won over •  library, and many artv 
Glen Roas, 9 to 2. Next Sunday  ̂crafta shops
finds Glen Rose at Alexander. Gor- , Another high priority activity in 
man at Iredell  ̂ .Han Antonio I* tasseball with the

Hico will play host to Dublin , Han Antonio Mlsalona. a leading 
Odta INitaIck, Edgar Kbrea. He la presently station-1 at Meador Field These two clubs Texas league team, providing top 

ed at Vance Air Force Baae. Enid, are In first and second place In I sports entertainment at Mission 
Oklahoma

Finance 
Bulloch, ttrady Hoopsr.

Idons Information; O. L  Davia, 
G. R. (DocI Lackey.

Membership: J B. Woodard,
Truman Roberta, Odta Petslck, 
M. 1. Knudson.

Program a n d  Entertainment:
R. B. Jackson, O. C. Cook, Harold 
Walker.

Publicity: Boland Holford. 
Agriculture: Harold Walker, 11. 

C. Wnmmack, Bteva Parks.
Boys' and OIrU’ Work: Fred

—  -A —
j fact. Iflco la the only team thus Htadlum almost every week 
' f » r  thst has been able to defeat In addition. San Antonio's many 

Dublin They have played two pnrkv. recreation centers, swim- 
gamev in the first half o f the ming pools, and historic sites he«-k 
season, with each club winning a on the visitor and resident alike 
game This promises to he s hard-. Information booklets on ths city 
fought game Hunday with an ex- ■ end Its hotel and motel sccomo-
peeled large croxid. I datlons mxy be obtstneil by writ 'C rv le iSneiI E a m c S*

Gorman and Iredell wlH alao be : |ng directly to the Visitors and J p in Y U G I rC Q S l lO  DC 
Auatin. June 21 rur every good game It was In Ihe last of Information Departmant. Insurance P r C S C I lt c d  O t  C a U n fV

I ’.ldg . San Antonio Chamber of . . . — . '

Separotian af Texans 
Pram Armed Farces 
Is Exceeding Entries

1 benefits obtained through ronser- 
I vstlon practice*

Work Is due to he completsd 
. on Talbert Klker dam within 90 
days

W K Helzer. project ronserxra- 
, tionlat. said that thrwe signing 
: sassmenta had given IQO per root 
cooperation, without s single rs- 

I fusal Edwin L  Keller, local attor- 
I ney handled legal work In rvm- 
; ne<-tli>n with drawing up easements 
, without charge Dublin Pro

Texans who pulled off armed forces the eighth Inning Biindsy before

Jones, W. B. McPherson, O rsdy' theirs on
unflorms In May. 83 others put

Hooper, Him Everett.
Citlssnsbip and Patrlotlwn: T  A. 

Ilandals, Houston Davis, W. M.
Both are seeking to to}*, |;;;;^h7‘Td;ndh«m; ™ ,

roads In the stats; one from Dal- aHm will acralti ha rhiaf ■  ̂ 4vlC IfnprOVI*f¥l©nt. Ef* ^
las to Houston and the other a 
Dallaa-San Antonio route.

Horae Btotoe.
Another work of Pompeo CJop- 

plnl. legsndary name to Unlvsr- 
glty of Texas students because hla

where she will again be chief | . _  . , n r ,
counselor for girls. Camp Shiloh 1 * 1 ^  *^n^dls
sponsored hy Churches of 
for underprivileged children f l ^ j
New York C y  and vicinity I "  I w  B.
addition to the regular one hund
red resident campers, fifty  day

statues cover the sprawling cam- j vrill be present this sum
pue. has been slated for a campus
location. I ----- ----------

^TP****. «> «< '*L I-AWYEK-H E ATIIE B
called BUIMED AT 4’RAW FORD
the Texas Stats Historical Asoocla | ~  o  r .t i. . ,
tlon by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton ( . *̂**'*̂ '̂
M ogru ^r of Ban Antonio. Ths 
work Is from the family's private 
coltocUon o f gUtusry.

OovomoFs Boo**
Governor Allan Bhivsra. running 

for rs-elscllon, designated Ralph 
Yarborough aiwl hU backers os 
“ dreamers" who sea as a solution 
o f all our Ills oentrallaatlon of 
our government In Washington 

As an example of his meaning, 
Bhlverv saUI his opponenU were 
blaming him lor supporting ths 
Rspublicaa noaMnee for President

••They say Tm a traitor. Shiv
ers commented. " I f  galling ths 
tldrlands bach for our school chll- 
drea aseans Tm a traitor, then 1 
plead gu ilty" The Governor added: 

"Our opposition paid Up ssrvics 
to ths tldelands This two-tkns 
loeeFs blggsat barkers said the 
tldelands bsloaged to tbs federal 
government. . .

Tsrborougb had hurled th s  
charge ol disloyally at Bhivers h * 
fg r — 9 t  lb * lattaFa support ot 
Blaenhowsr

Tsrhorougb alsn atnich out 
M in o t  thtyer** Md for a third 
r tW Ivs  term, saying. "Texas tradl- 
t w  condemn* a third t*rm Ws 
opprovad lb* T w * a l y - * a e 4 
Amendmant which forblde *  thlrd| 
ferm far ProaldaBL”

McPherson, R  B. Jackson, Truman 
Roberta.

Health and Welfare: Dr. W  F. 
Ilafer, Dr. H. V. Hedge* W. C. 
Howard.

Bafety: F>rn Jordan. Peta Tu i' 
ner. W. H. Hampton,

Bight Conservation and Blind: 
Dr Bill Domm. O. C Cook 

United Nations: J B. Woodard. 
Greeter; R. B. Jackson.

Gaspel Meeting Set 
Far July 5-13 ot 
Hico Church of Christ

A total of *95 Texsns were draft 
ed Into ths srme.1 services In May, 
2,239 were rrport.-d as enlisting, 
and 3,75* were separated, acc<ird- 
Ing to an official report mailed 
to Washington by the offloa of 
Brigadier General Paul Iw Wake-1 
field, atats director of HalecUvs j 
Service.

flsparatlon of Texans from the I 
armed forces has exceeded en- | 
tries over the past several months. 
Lieutenant Colonel M o r r i s  8 
Bchwartx. deputy state Selective 
Service dir.-ctor, said Thurwlay.

The siune report showed that i

Dublin was able to get ah.*ad of 
Gorman Iredell and Alexander 
have plaved one of the best games 
played all season They playad 11 
Innings, with the score * to 7 In 
favor o f Alexander This game will 
draw an exceptionally big crowd 

Go see these games.
STANDING

Idg 
Commerce Ban Antonio. Texas {Youth Roily at Agee

Now Is Time to Be 
On Guard Against 
Polio, Soys Dr. Hollc

Austin. Jun« 14. ThU th«

Twenty One Heod of
local draft boards In the .tats |«<1, C o l b o m  R o O C h  S tO C k  
1,123 men examined for posslhle . .
servlos In the armed forces during I D |0 MySteilOUSly

of County Attorney Truntan Rob 
erta of Hico. died Wednesday 
night, Jun* 16. In Temple after 
being hospitalised there follow
ing a series of heart attaeks. Its 
and hla wife had made their horns 
In Tempi* for th# past five year*.
moving there from Crawford. The ■ For July 5-13 ot
local lawyer had been called to i -  '  - -
his father's bedside last week. j

FMneral services were held at i _____  __  ____ _
4 30 p m. Friday al the Methodist, Evangelist Luther Roberts <tf spnnsIhUlty o f Heleellve Bervics. 
Church In Crawford, with Rev. . Borger will be In Illco the week' the entire period of Belec-
BlJney Robsrta officiating Burial J of July 0 to 12 to conduct a Go#- t|v# Bsrvtoe experience In Texas."
wo* In Crawford Cemetery. 'p e l meeting at th* local Church gehwartt said, “about ons-

Survtxror* Include his widow; | of Christ. I third of th# men are r*)*eted for
two daughters, Mrs. J B. Fray Bervlces will b* held each day | army examining
of Tempi* and Mrs Jack Quirk at 9 00 a. m. and 8 00 p m Bing -

Ing Is to be directed hy Blanley ----
Ulesseks. In an advsrtlasment In 
this week's Issue, the public la In
vited to attend thia meeting.

May. O f ihia number, 5U were 
found unacceptable hy the armed 
forces.

Colooel Hrhwarls pointed out 
that oocoptance or rejection of 
men for the armed foreee ta the 
responslbimy of the armed forces 
under the law. ami not the re

of Dallas; two soiu, Truman E 
Koherts Jr o f Illco and Jack U. 
Robert* of Burbank. Calif.; four 
grandchildren; a brother, B F. 
Koherta of Austin

Wnl*r Is Big FroMem.
Water Is one o f th* stale’s big 

problems, th* president o f the Tex
as Water Conservation Assoelatlon 
told Texas Dnlverslly attornsys 
and xvmtsr enginssrs.

Guy C. Jackson Jr., asking for 
water Improvements, railed for a 
"stkte-wld* water plan" and for 
the stats to oa<aim* Dnsnelal ro- 
•ponalblHIy for dams and other 
water lmpr«V9tneala.

I'E IIIETEKT W ORKING  BET 
WEDNEWDAT AT IKEDEIJ.

Cemetery working will again be i 
held at the Old Cemetery at Ir*-i 
dell on Wednesday. June 29. This Jun* Is

W EATH ER RETORT 
The following weather report I* 

submitted hy W R Hampton local 
observer for the Ctlm*lolngte*l 
Henrlee of the United Blaise 
Weather Bureau

Max 
9*

Is th* second working held this 
year, nnd plan* sr* to e'Xnplet* 
th# cleaning project at this tlms.

All Interoetsd In working srs In
vited to come and bring their
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la the chief farlor In the spread 
_  . ... n. of Infantile paraivsts and since
Twentyon# slsera of the ,*rrters are difficult to deteixnlne,

Colt«.rn Ranch world ehampl'.n ^ ,d v1s#ble to reduce to a mini 
r.«lco stock, died last week al the ^uman eontaeta during
ranch near IHiblln of eauw* un „qthr#ak* of this disease"
known. Dr Verne Boott, loral etreaned the fact that
veterinarian, aald ! ri^td program of sanitation I*

Nineteen of th# AnlmAlu 4lrd nt dnr# It hM h#rn nu«pfK*t-
one time and the other two died ^  seasonal
over a xveek's period the vetertnar- opnvey the virus or
Ian reported Analyses o f the of polinmyletls He added
male' stomaeh* are being made to insert transmission haa not

Th* regular Hamilton County 
Baidlst Aasoriatlonal Youth Rally 
will follow a theme of s "spiritual 
feast” when young ptxjple from 
various rhurrhes In llamlltoa 
County meet at Agee Baptist 
Church on Saturday evening, Jun* 
3*. at * 00 p m.

<>penlng the program la the soag 
serxiea, or the appetizers aaxortad; 
next IS the welcome 'the com* 
and dine), the opening prajmr 
symbolises the soup of the spirit
ual feast.

. ,, , , At * 10 young peopl* from Fairywhere poliomyelitis or a^pton iK  of ,
this disease are presient Prompt-' ^

Inem In dlagnonlng pollomy. llUs •• I c„urss I. scheduled to he served 
one of the m ~ t Im ^rtant f s e t j^ U
In Its control.' Dr Hollc declared ( who will present th#

•■turret rxmtort l>etween Persons .
S A IA B Â m4 s«ss 4 sa 4 ̂  A wmsa I

T2>e rest of the feast la carried

Team OP W I, Pci. ae.xson of the year when on Increase
Dublin 11 to 1 900 In poliomyelitis can be expected
Hico _ 11 * 3 .720 and Dr Henry A. Holle. BIste
Glen Rose it e 5 540 Health Offloer, Is urging Ihe public
Iredell to 0 5 jmo to cooperat* In helping to prevent
Alexander to 2 8 J200 ; the spread of this crtpplltui disease
Gurmxn 11 1 to 000 "Children should not visit homes

out with olives and hors d'oeuvres 
(announcemrnts), and vegetable* 
carrying the needed vitamins for 
spiritual health.

Rmr Dan Johnston. Agee pastor, 
will close Ihe program with a des
sert of Bible promise* followsd 
by a benediction.

Members will be Mi«wn a film, 
"God’s Beautiful America" during 
the fellowship period The pro-

drtermlne the cause of the deaths selentlflcallv demonstrated ! announc^
The steer, had beet, used tor th ,» ,*„t,atlon  I* ^

rod*o purposes and had been put; , , ^ y ,  advisable In oontrolllng '■ 
nut to pasture to fatten up Col- 
horn furnishes stock for ths MadI

and that filth Is likely to 
prove dangsrxnis

son Bqusrs Garden rod*Kr and the | symptoms of Infantile
Dublin rodeo. Btrphenvllle Dally ' paralysis ta headache, fever, vomlt- 
Emplr* ma. unusual drnwalne**. and Irrt-

I tahtllty. followed hy allffnens In 
M AKES HONOR RO LL 1

Btephenvills, June *1 H ruc*! Children under five irenrs are 
BIsughler of Illco mad* the "B " | most susceptible and all children 
honor roll Just rvlsosed by th* under twelve year* should b*
regtsi tor's offic# her# at 1̂ rls- 
ton Btats College for ths spring 
semester

'T ' Bruce, son of Mr. and M r* J K. 
Blaughter, mads a "B " In every 
subject whil* taking a full col- 

ihls lege load HI* naajor Is pr*-phor-
moey.

watched for suspicions symptoms 
Dr Hotle urged that a physician 
he called Immediately If Infantile 
paralyMa la suspected Tf th* 
dlsaose la definitely diagnosed, l»- 
cal health authorttle* should b* 
contacted Immedtataly and patients 
tootated tor at toast 21 day*

Gospel Meeting Begins 
At Church of Christ 
In Corlton Todoy

A Gospsl meeting haa been 
scheduled at the Church of Christ 
at CarHon beginning today (F ri
day) and continuing through Bun- 
day, July 4. Evangelist Price Bank- 
hood xvlll conduct asrvicee at 10:00 
A  m. and ■ 15 p m each day.

BIngtng will be directed hy J. T. 
Butler and Rtll Cornelius T'he pub- 
lla is sxteadsd an InvUatlon to 
attsbd.
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From where I tic .. ̂  Joe Marsh Carlton
I

- • B y 
l in .  Fr«4 0 « y «

No Salel
Kitli! i*  fronl of iirann; While'* 

kea iilifu l huu>e on Maple 
Aveput- thrre'a a brand-nr» >i(B : 
'*Aalii|tie« iMIuire WilkiB."

Now Uon't fe l  e*ciU>d. (Jran 
By axplained it all the other ni<('iit 
- after we aettled down in her 
parlor, me with my temperate 
beer. Granny with her tea.

I aal.ed her if she was really 
goinir in the antique buaip-ss 
“ Oh,ne,"»ayt Cranny."I woul .I'.’t 
*f." anythiie I nut ’ hat >' »r jp 
ae û’kji ul'J w n.e in and talk 
an I in arvt‘ ''. f I f  they inaist ■ n 
a price, I leii th.Mn aume outr i.

ireoua flvure! I ruees I Just like 
pavpla," she aaid

Krum where I ait Granay raa be 
escuaed fur her little rMae. She 
May be la her eicbtiee. hot her 
niiad ia )s «a c  -and upea. She'a 
Ike kind of persaa wbo'a Made tbia 
town au waadrrfol Granny nat 
aniy likea people -ba l ahe re- 
apecU IbeM aad their prefereaeea 
aad opiniaaa. Caane to thiak af it, 
"lik ia i* aad ~reapertin|~ mean 
Much the aaMe Ihinp. doa't they f

tu t t Brem0n

S U M M E R  S A L E
EVERY SUMMER HAT IN THE SHOP 

ON SALE FOR $1.00

ONE RACK OF DRESSES 
Valued up to $12.00 . ......  Speciol $5.95

ONE GROUP OF BLOUSES 
Including several Ship 'n Shore.. Sole $2.98

MOCASSINS $2.98 to $3.98

NICE LINE OF SHIREY PAJAMAS

LINE OF NEW VELVET HATS 
To wear now and into the Fall

Bess Mingiu Dress Shop

Miaa Eddie Lee Coneley. daugh
ter of Mr aad Mn. E H Coneley 
of Carlton, wtli become the bride 
of Mr l>eonard i'roahe. ton of kfr. 
and Mra John Ftoake of IHme 
ttoa Traaa in Austin on June 27 
in the Saint 1‘aula Lutheran 
Church, at S 00 a m

Pollowins the wedding th* re
ception will be held for friends 
ana relativea in the hone of the 
(ruum'a parent* at Dune Boa 

liia* Coaeley. a graduate of the 
Carlton High School, ia a arnlor at 
th* Brarkenridge Huepltal School 
of Nuralng in Austin Mr. Proakc 
has been a student of the Dime 
Box Public School and la now an 
aaenciate barber, having rumplet. 
ed hia course at the Austin Bar- 
ber College. He is now employed at 
th* Tarrylown Barber Shop. In 
Austin

Mr and Mrs O. B

lag for the Uaptlet eneampasent at 
Brownwood. The boya going were 
Boyce Saatford Connie Mack and 
lYeddla Salt. Lyndon Wllllama, 
Koov Anderaon and Weaver Bal
lard. They will return th* last of 
th* week 

Truman Warren la a patiant in 
th* Htcu Haapitsl suffering from 
a heart condition

Mrs. Itoyl* Paitain and Mrs flow 
Self were in Hicu Thursday night 
where they served aa Installing 
Offloer and Marshal fur th* In
stallation o f the officers of the 
HIro Chapler, O K. 8., for th* com- 
Ing year.

Mr and Mrs Charles Baird. 
Charles P., Sybil and Jimmy of 
Van Aletyme are visiting his moth
er Mra J H Baird

Mr. and Mra. Don Thompson 
left Sunday for Crans where they 
will visit her uncle and wife. Mr. 
and Mr*. Dor Sharp

Mr. and Mrs W U  Drott Jr of 
Fort Worth visited the paat week 
with her parents and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs H C Thompson and Mr.

I and Mrs Don Thompson 
daughter. Mrs Wayne Smith and . ,, . . . . .  . . _ . ,
baby of O yd* were visitors Thura-' , '*",V ***
day afternoon with hia uncle and ktandpaient*. Mr.
aunu. Jo* aad Mia. Patti* Lynch ^  J "
and Mra Lorena Stidham I -*• Jordan Jr and husband

Mr and Mr* Oayton I^ fev r*  i I ' * " ® ' ; ! . I * ! . '
and daughters. CUyta Sue and **•■ *"** " ! * ’  **’ *.’’*’
Annetta Rose returned Saturday to i W att Sharp Jr., Mr.
their home in Lufkin after a visit , **”  Bailey Sharp. Mr and
with hia parent*. Mr and Mra Ed •"** f^tldren and

‘ Mr and Mr* J T Butler and their 
. .  . ' famine# were Mr and Mr# FTed

.. Brown Waco Mr and M r* Wayne
^ u gh ter . Sandra «»<« Kathey o f , children and Mr
Purve. aad Mr and M r. Eddie j , „ „  r  white and

GOSPEL
M EETING

Hear Evangelist LUTH ER  ROBERTS
BORGER, TEXAS

At The

Welch of Dublin visited Sunday 
with their parents. Mr and Mra 
Mack Ellleon.

Mr and Mrs OphrUa Cpham la 
vialling at Hksse wrtth her daugh- 
tr* aad husband. Mr and Mrs 
Chas Munsinger

W'eek-ead and Sunday vtaltors 
la the Fred Oey* horn* w-ere’ Mr. 
and M r. Paul Warren and La 
Jauna Kay* Dublin; Mr and Mra 
Nolan Oeve. Patricia and Deborah. 
Oranbury. Mr. and Mra Dow Solf. 
Connie Mach Freddie and Jack 
Henry and Misk WlUl* Johnson

Rev aad Mrs John Norrla and 
two sons moved Friday to New 

I Castle, where he was seat aa pas- 
I tor of the Methodist Church there 
i Rev and M r. J B Cole were cent 
to th* CWrlton Methodist Church 
from Moohelm

Mr and Mrv Kenneth Brimer 
and children left Saturday for 
their bom* la Houatoa after a 
visit with his mother. Mr* R L  
Primer

Rev BtU rampbell, paatnr of the 
Baptist Church, accompanied by 
ala B A boy*, left Monday mom-

chlldien of Irving They are 
daughter, of Mr and Mr* Walt 
Sharp Sr.

Mr. and Mr* John Clark and 
children of Cleburne vlalted Sun
day with hia mother, Mrs Bid 
Clark.

Mr and Mr* W. L  Downum and 
baby from San Antonio visited Fri 
day and Saturday with Rev. and 
Mr*. Bill Campon, Oeorge and 
Janie.

Mr and Mr* Ceorge Williams. 
Owenda. Marth.i and Lyndon visi
ted Sunday in Comanche with hie 
parents

Mr. and Mr* Leetha Wtlliama 
and children of Oraford spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Pierce and his 
brother and sister. Roy Wllllama 
and Mrs Jeav.r Nelson

D U F F A U
Mrs.

-  By —
Pascal Brown

•— •

fId tb o lH t
R B -62  "  S P E C I AL

Mr and Mre Elmer Burgan had 
aa guest* during the week end Mr. 
and Mrs W C Jones and sons of 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs Max Bur
gan and ton of Sweetwater and 
Mr and Mr*. Marshall Rogrra and 
baby of Qalnesvill*

Visiting last week and thl»- week 
In the homes of Mrs M Nelms 
and Mr, and Mra. W. C. Rogers 
were Mr and Mra Geoffrey Rogers 
and babv. Mr and Mrs George 
French and children. Mlaa Tina 
Rogers of FVirt Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs W. D. Nelme and children of 
Waukegan. Ill . Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Rogers and baby of 
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
Gisweekr

Agnes and George French Jr of 
Fort Worth are spending a two- 

I week vacation with Iheir cousins, 
j Randy and Reecia Oieeecke.
! Mr* H J. Stevens and Mra R  
W. Jackson of Houston, accomp
anied by their children and Mrs. 
Rills Canady o f Stephenvllle visi
ted in the home of Mr and Mra. 
E E Glesecke Sunday afternoon 
Mrs Steven* and Mra Jackson 
will be remembered here as Doro
thy and Wtims Canady and at
tended school at Duffau while they 
were small gtrla.

Mrs. Hruce Burgan spent the 
paxt week In Grand Prairie visit
ing her husband. Mr C B Bur-

Hico, Texas

Services A t 9 A . M . and 8 P. M . 

Singing Directed by Stanley Giesecke

July 5---July 13
M IIW  THESE SEmCES IN I

Knn

1
Electric R a n g e

Im *  eaS r>flw> OpMseet s< fsSNi CsW*8' HOTPOINT S NEWEST! DELUXE FEATURES 
AT A SPCQAL LOW  PRKE

•  B<ug«r-ttKin-gygr 
AH-Colrod Super- 
Ovgn

•  Colrod Golden 
Broil Unit

•  Sik-quort Deop 
Well Thrift C t^ e r

e Automatic Oven 
Signol Light

e Reversible 
Roto-Switches

e Electric Applionce 
Outlet

e Automatic Oven- 
Temperature Con
trol

e Three Roomy 
Storoge Drawers

COMMUHITY 1
[ PUBLIC simci COAII IN ~  GET OUR tXTRA-UBiRAL 

TRADt-IN AUOW ANCt FOR YOUR 
OLD RANOl -  TODAY!

yew  bwne M « •  ow  Nnet.

Mrs Henry Thompson of Knox 
City spent last Thursday night 
with her slater, Mrs. M. E Laney.

Mr and Mr# C A. v Hale and 
children of Breckenridge spent 
the past week end In the home 
of Mr and Mr* Chester I.and and 
family

Mr and Mrs. Him* Adams of 
Kerrville spent the week end In 
the henne of her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Jim !u»nd. Carol and Wayne 
returned home with them after a 
visit here

Mr and Mr*. O M. Evans. Mr. 
and Mrs J D Hutaon and daugh
ter. Brenda, Mr and Mr* l.oul* 
Hutaon Batty and Dennis Ray 
epent the week end In Brownwood 
attending their family reunion

Mrs Shirley W itt and children 
moved to Fort Worth Sunday, 
where Mr W itt la employed. We 
regret losing them from our com
munity and hope they will soon 
be home again

Mr and Mr# J K  Seeaoen at
tended aervire* at the Church of 
Chnat In Gnatina the past Sun
day and attended th# singing In 
I.amkln Sunday aftamoon

Mr and Mra BUI McCullough 
and family of Aledo and Mra 8 
A Simpson o f IJano apent Sun
day In the home of Mr. aad Mr#
J E Seaoom.

Mr and Mra C. C. OuthHe of 
Fort Worth have moved to their | 
home here. Bh* is Ihs daughter i 
of Mr and Mra J *  Baooom W# , 
welcome them here. I

Mr and Mr* Loya Isinda* and 
ehlldrea moved to Hico thle week 
where Loya has been employed foe 
the past year. W# regret loeing 
thaee from our community 
hope they wlU be haek soon

We

A giganlM. Teaaa-etae, one-mil
lion Huuotoa Buoka bin. ISH Inohaa 
by AH Inohoo has boon "mlntad* 
la Houstaa, Tssaa. Tbs bin. a 
T llark  Gold Cortiflcala.** a epwdal 
laouo halting ths arrtval of the 
mllNonth ctUaea la *n ii* Magnlfl- 
cioBt MetropoMs of Houoton.'* can 
be rmneeded for fun valuo when 
ptwoented any peroon bom In 
Houoton ot^Augtmt W, IMA- If ao- 
rnmpanied ^  hoth parenta

I T ’S C O M I N G

HICO’S ANNUAL

REUNION
TO  BE HELD

AUG. 4-S-6-7
Plan Now to Be on Hand for

The Grandest Time 
You’ve Ever Had

For Information on ConcessionA, 
Rights, etc., See or W riteWeldon Pierce, Mgr,

Church of Christ f
I

i
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Of couiM you would «o|>ec>oUy if 
you could havo • nico big flock roody 
to lay in aarly fall - juat wtian egg 
prieaa ara highaat. WaU.you can grow good pullaU on leaa 
than Iflf worth of pu b im a  CHOWoca. mind with your 
grain. Lei n  mix a ration for you—uaiof a lot of your 
grain and a littla bit of Purina.

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 —  HICO, TEXAS

W . V - W A V A V . V . V

Fairy
-  By -  

Mra. Eunic* II. iBgal*

MRM. WIIXJM OOLBBBV
Funeral senricea for lira. Wlllla 

Oglaaby of Hamilton wera hald 
laat Tueaday, June 16. at 3 p m.

I at the Bub Rlloy Funeral ('hapel 
In Hamilton lira. Oglaaby paaued 
away at her home about 1:46 a. m. 
on Monday, June 14, after only 
a few weeka lllnaaa. which doctora 
diagnoaod aa leakage of the 
heart.

R V. Hamilton, nilnlater of the 
Reagan St Church of Chrlat In 
Hamilton, waa the officiating mln- 
later Pallbearera were I^a Ham
ilton. Rufe Turner, II V Hovay, 
Pud Hopkina. Barney Riley and 
Chae Johnaon Interment waa In 
the new I(X>F Cemetery

B ra  Ogleaby, the former MIsa 
Verla V Penny, waa born In the 
Fairy community May 17. |IIM. 
being the daughter of the late J. 
H Penny and Mra Minnie Penny 
McCarty of Hamilton. She waa 
married to Wlllla Ogleaby of the 
lAnham community on Aug 23, 

f 1914 They realded there until 1926] 
when they moved to Hamilton 
Four aona were bom to them She 
la aurvived by her huwband and 
aona. aa followa Aldroua of Abi- 
lenc. J R o f Killeen. Wlliia Jr of I 
Alpine and Calvin H of Florence | 
Alao nina grandchildren and her i 
Invalid mother. Mra. Minnie Me-1 
Carty. whom ahe had nuraed in 
her home the paat ala yeara. a ft
er her mother suffered a stroke 
and later falling on a gaa jot and 
breaking her hip Mra Ogleaby 
waa her only aurvlvlng child An
other daughter, Mra Mattia Jor
dan mat a tragic death at Cleburne 
In February of 1936 One among 
Mra. Ogteaby'a dying requeata waa 
that her huahand and cjtildren 
take care of her mother

Memberv of the church choir had 
charge of the song aarvice, sing
ing one of her fsvorlto songs. 
"When ths Roll la Called Up 
Tondar.** and other numbers The

I
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fl. F. Goodrich
f I L Y IR T O W N

ufT PiKi twTNOUT raaot-tN tiiAO

9 S

YUR S IIGCfST AUOWANCfS ON
B.F.Goodrich Tires!

PUT ANY fl. P. GOODRICH 
TIRi ON YOUR CAR

R. P. Goodrich
D I P I A N C I

MOH OUAifTV AT lOW COST

|4 9

: iQ Qs J L down

R. P. Goodrich
C A V A L IE R

a ara nai at lomti e«ci m raaat

i95

POR AS
LOW AS

fl. F. Goodrich
N E W  T R E A D S

AT aocK toTTOM eaiciti
9 5
G GG

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

B f G i a * ! .  B . F . G o o d r i c h
n.M • ‘ FIRST IN

bountiful floral nfforlng tvaa vary 
bsAutlful, bsarlng lova and tribute 
to her memory by her many 
friends and loved nnes She was 
a beautiful corpaa, bearing no evi
dence of the Intense suffering vtM 
bore during her short lllneaa Her 
dear Invalid mother waa taken 
by ambulance to the funaral 
chapel a few hours prior to the 
funeral aervlcea whsre she waa 
permitted to see her daughter and 
a portion of the floral offerings 
ahe stated atMi wished ahe could 
have been able to attend the fu
neral service. but feared she 
couldn't hold out that long Mrs ' 
Oglesby had mnda many friends I 
during her earthly abode through ; 
her humble and eourteim* diap<>nl-| 
tion. Her memory will live on and I 
on In the hearts of those who were* 
privileged to share her aaso>-iatiun.

We vlalted her every week dur
ing her lllneee and wr«jte her on.* 
letter, along «nth a get well card 
In an effort to bring her hope of 
recovery alnce she had e«pre»»ed 
to US that ahe had no hop* of re
covery ahe seemed very close to 
US and our parents' family, since 
our deceased father helped l«.ok 
after the naedv of her mother 
when she nras left a widow with 
lhaee two little daughtera when 
they were quite small In fact we 
were lust reared up together since 
they did quite a bit of farm work 
for our dad Verla was a lover of 
flowera. always having many 
beautiful varieties In her yard ahe 
has given many to the living We 
never visited her before her III 
news that she didn't follow us to 
the yard when we departed and 
gave us a bouquet or pullet up some 
plants to bring home to set out. I 
and w-e now have several of these 
In our yard which brings back 
sad memories and even tears Our 
last bouquet waa a bouquet of Iris

Mr Ogleihy had to retire 1mm 
his poaltlon only last year due 
to a heart alhnent. M »y Ood bless 
and comfort the bereaved husband, 
dear aged mother, the grandsons 
and their famIUen May they look 
to Ood In this time of sorrow and 
look forward to meeting their 
lovetl onr again where there will 
be no separation

We belleva we have failed to re
port the death of Mr H K Mc- 
Oowen o f Weatherford, who for- 
merty resided here He waa about 
W yearv old and died about a year 
ago, although we only recently 
learned of bla. death

We were sorry to learn that Rov 
Carson of Blue Ridge has been a 
patient In the Hico Hospilal due 
to a .Mralytle atroke re< n'.'.y Hut 
glad to report him able to return 
hor.e. The Carsons lormGT'y n- 
at.led here

Mr and Mra D K  Allison of 
Ilublln visited In Fairy a whils 
.Saturday night with his parents. 
Mr and Mra fidd Allison and 
Mrs. Allison also vtsited a white 
arlth the writer, her mother

We arlah to thank the following 
who have made recent donations 
for the benefit of the Fairy Ceme
te ry  C M Broyles $.100. Bert 
Cobb. $100; Mra A L  Newlln. 
Hico. $100. Mrs W M Orwan. 
Hleo. $2V* R N Akin. Stephen- 
vllle. $6 00. and Mra Mattie Kava- 
naugh. Hamilton. $.100. We are 
glad to report the cemetery In 
good condition at this writing but 
despite the dry weather, grass and 
wes^w keep thriving

While at the cemeteo .H*lurday 
aftamoon looking after our lota, 
wa had occasion to talk with Mr 
and Mrs Raubln Anderaos and 
daughter, Mrs Thelma Taylor and 
little daughter, Margaret Ann, all 
of Grand 1‘ ralrie who had coma 
down to speird the week end and 
FatheFa Day with Mrs Anderson's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K  R- Brum- 
matt, and had stopped at the 
rwmetery to look after their fami 
ly plot. Mr. Anderson stated that 
he waa very much Interested In 
getting amter pl|>e<l to the ceme
tery from the school well and 
would give $2.V00 or 100 fi"et of 
pipe toward the proj.-. t If enough 
others were Intcn 't<d So If there 
ara any others Inti-rested you 
might let your deslr.s Is* known to 
the cemetery civnnilttee or Audle 
Parka. Since water would not ba 
needed there during the winter 
months, a cut-off valve could be 
put In at the well and the line 
drained during the winter montha

Mra Kmma Ogle enjoyed a eur 
prise visit 1mm two of her nieces 
and their children on Monday of 
laat areek They were Mra Grace 
nilspby and four chOdren o f Dal
las and Mra. Norene Reealng and 
two children of ('a llfom la They 
were down for a vtelt wllh the 
ladlea' parenta. Mr and Mra. Wll- 
Me Flirt of Clifton

Mr and Mn* Carl lU y  Sellara, 
Carolyn and Jimmie Don return
ed home Monday afternoon after 
a visit alnce FVIday In the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs Is«on Springer. 
Randy and Van of Crane.

We are needing rain at this 
writing Makw and other row 
eropa are holding up very well, 
however the com yield le going to 
be very light ReporU from the 
Boulhwest part of th# county are 
that farmers are trying to ullllae 
their com crop by cutting aa hundla 
feed, or making alleage.

Mr. and Mrs I><ule Abel and 
Mr and Mra I>orman Vance of 
Fort Worth vielled over the week 
end with their parenta. Mr and 
Mrs John Abel. Mr and Mrs. J. 
T  jBckaon and Mr and Mra, C. 
C. Vance of Carlton.

Wa received a card from our 
dear friend. Mrs. Brittle IJttls. 
who Is visiting her sima and fnml 
Ilea at Oklahoma (Tty, that she 
thought the would get to return 
home around July 1st.

A report from Mra J. J. I^wlh'a 
birthday shower of cards and let
ters Informs u# that she reoshr- 
ed TV cards and letter# and en 
)oyad a vtait from a boat o f fitanda 
and relatlvaa tm thla day, June 
19th. Thank# to all who wroU and 
made her heart glad.

Mra. C  M Broylea, Mrs Ray
mond Janaa. Mrs. Wssley Jonss 
and Mr#. Jaka Kenney wars joint 
boateases for a mlaoallAaooaa wad

ding shower Thureday night of 
Inst week honoring Mr and Mra 
Sherman Gardner, at the home of 
her perenta. Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Noland Mias Jackie L<ewla had 
charge of the guest book and ragla- 
larcd the guat.'.s aa each arrived 
Fruit punch, rake and minta were 
served as refreshments They re
ceived an aaaortaiient of nice and 
useful gifta

We give here a hat of pupils of 
the Fairy School who received let
ter "F " awards at the closing of 
our school In grammar school I 
they are alao for perfect attan- I 
dance First and Second grades 
tXoran Williford. Dorothy G ray . 
and Sandra (Gardner. Third and. 
Fourth grades Marijo Gleason. 
Mary Jo Clark, Mas Halle. Caro
lyn Sellers. Jerry Richardson and 
I'harles Sowell, Fifth and Slath. 
grades Gwendolyn Gray, Helen | 
Marie Jones. Crman Jackaun. and' 
Duane McAdamsr Seventh and 
KIghth grade# |Cay mui ( j ,y  tior- 
<lan and tllenn McAdams

In high school there were $- 
letter "F~' awards These w ere; 
awardel to Horace Grlffltls Rob-i 
ert Rachuig and Martha Helen I 
Hanes Robert's “ F ’ award was 
(or science and mathematics 
Horace and Martha res-elved their 
letter **F' arvarda on alinround 
school activltlee

Walter Porterfield spent the 
week end in Waco Waaahachie and | 
his son lamia and family, and at < 
Fort Worth In Waco be visited I 
Wanhachte ha visited In ths i 
home of hla brother. Mr and Mrs ' 
Isaiah lharterfleld and returned 
Monday by Fort Worth on a busi
ness mission

M iss Wilma (Ira<'e Goyne spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W F  Goyne She 
has been in Fort Worth since the! 
closing of her school term s ' Tarle-1 
ton qtale College

Mr W  E Goyne. our efficient 
postmaster and Mr Robert Jack- 
son. HIcu postmarter were In Fort 
Worth Monday to attend a poet- 
master's meeting

Vullora with Mr and Mrs Edd 
Allison during ths week endcwcre 
the following children and their 
families. Mr and Mrs Pat Patter
son and family of Dallas Mr and 
Mra Tesle Dell Alllion of Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs D E Allison. 
Imblin and Mra George Stringer 
and children of Hico

Mr and Mrs Carl King and son 
I.ynn returned home recently 
from a two weeks' varatlon trip 
to California

5HW HOUSE FAINT
la ft f  longDrBBBfovM moNDy

•  It payi to be "dioogy'’ when you select house 
paint. Hliether you employ a paintuig ctxitractor 
or not. the price difference between famous SWP 
House Paint and ordinary huune paint means leas 
than $5.00 for the ai’erase houae job. This -Jisht 
difference payt for yean of extra wear . . . one 
of the arisest eoonofniet you can make!

•  Continuouf research has insured constant im* 
proveroent and top-quality performance of SWP. 
You'll be money ahead whra you discover there 
ff a difference in house pamtx!

nr*a> • WMUAaM

SOUTH HICO
-  »ti .

Mrs W It Churchill 
♦  - ♦

Mra Ervin Flash and Unda visi
ted last week with her parrntv. 
Mr and Mrs R L  French Unda 
remained for a longer visit with 
her grandparents

Mra Tom Hc.irtmrough spent 
Hunday evening in the Rankin 
Jones home

Mr and Mrs Is>nard Weaver 
spent Sunday In Gatesvllle with his 
father, R L. Wsavsr

Mr and Mrs R E Fenton of 
Gouldhuah .Igt and Mrs W I .  
MciTellan and Tommy, Mias Ota 
McCleskey of Dallas visited Mr 
and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne and all 
went to Hamilton to attend the 
Tom MeCTsskey family reunion at 
Are Jones ranch houas Sunday 
Alao attending were I.Arry and 
Gary Priddy of Odessa, grandsons 
of the Hawthornes

Mrs Lenard Weaver Mra W R 
Churchill and Alyes Susan attsnd 
ed ths Home Demonstration Club 
Council In Hamilton Tuesday

I w w iim I

For rich, colorful florar and ittairt. . .  
outdoors and in . . . S-W I\)rcb and 
Floor EnamH Rivn maximum tirrvioe 
. . . xUindit up to weather and wear.

F « f f f f - 4 4  - page Home Deoxattg' 
cuntainx full facts on SWT* House 
Paint . . .  loti of decorating ideas tcxi.
Ask fig- your copy.

COME TO

PAINT HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR NEEDS

Barnes &  McCullough
Tlveryth lag U  B«IM  Aaylirfag"

PHONF. 4$ HIOO.Easy FH A Financing
Available Now on

H A Y  BARNS —  GRANAR IES  

D A IR Y  BARNS
And Other Tyrpes of Farm Buildings

N O TH IN G  D O W N  

U P  T O  36 M ONTH S T O  P A Y
COST OF LABOR AND MATERIALS MAY BE INCLUDED. 

LOANS CAN BE PROCESSED IN 4 DAYS OR LESS.
LET US ARRANGE ONE FOR YOU.

•

W e  have prepared for all your needs 

and have special prices on materials.Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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By CarAlyB HolforA

■uM4a U4 Mrt« •  (Ma Um  kiiiWtia !•■ 
mm4 Mkor* fraa««aity.

■ttU th« f•llo«■lu^ WM ^r»- 
Am UMA* At CAAVAAtiAA*. AA4 ^aA- 
lMA*rt ^lAnAlaC '.A# ^TAgrAJA Ai- 
UlWAg IhAAMAlVtA A lut Af tlAM tA 
g*t (OgAlbAr Ait4l cAa I Aa 4 whA 
rAA lay IAa I thla AMtlMd W aaI

nil. WIMA 9AA UAa W At fACA VAt- 
AA. Am t JTA*. whAtha* AT AAt tlUa 
WUI AAAM l*A* AtU a IaA AaPAAA

ittato Um  IHUa towma ptm- 
fAT IM t IncraAAA aa4 Aaw

it (iMy M4 for UtAtslry 
It la AAt4 tiMi Uta gogulailAA af 

*lta U ■ Is AMich BM>r« urbaa aaw

aarlAtt arith llkaai aar that ths far-1 aMrsaa.
•iga Atu4aatA gat a atg tartli AAt | Tha UAgrawfea
a(  ArAiehlag aar rsactMA ta foat- 
ban gABtaa aa4 atbar MCb aa- 
haawn actlatUas tAara

B t'T  TH*; MAN
ra^ tad  ta tuiva

Aha has 
4a*ia tba

ta traaeea4AAa. 
Tha foralgaara ha«a anglaaa glaaa 
uaa la loahtag tbrAAga tha awga 
mm» aa4 aaaiog aN tha fahaloAS
thtaga that r%a ba ptirahatag la 
tha L'altad Stataa. Tha raatsrhahla 
thing ta (haai la (hat A.VTONE

j^ s ia A U a n  Tha fAAaa,n ^
tha TI*A ^ i t a  eaaly gay aaca. ^  
Aara awbiilniia sag faralghtia 
j jh ^  wh« a .A ^  JA^s I t

It IS araH tha grasas’ gay 
gubhahara to gaaaa ing g«y

aa agACAtioaAt as a t r ia .  at ta a t- , that, M a aa  »  ytora .g o  Tha ra ' 7 1 a t .  W  U l. • a r a h a s d if  ' ' ' T
U.**’  I r J ^ gogA la t lt , naa dacraaaog .a  a to t toward fo t.r tn g  t<x>t w .  gwl do. t Ha a a  h r .  lucby

 ̂ wtth ft ftft copy
liftvi

<• aouu

eeWm

ABaganmiM, aarha 
T>I3PtJlT Mr gar cuiuaaa 

gar laasrttoa 
(A aas.aiat* Ma aa>

I^ A T K K N A L i ...aoetaliaa
o ilh  th a r  garaons angagad ta a
t.nallar t> ga ut «o rk  U 
anyaea

A sm<us .ucr.gaaics It la r«r<'
I ••darad vtrtMAlty a raAUiraaaaM la  

a grtaaaioaa It la a gat'lO' 
r><nar to ha^a fan. ta thara  It

___ _______ ______ la aa aggot*unity ta Warn what
wa* mmt a . '  A.M'ACA Aaro* A . f otbara ara doing to gain ttrw

tnia bAOlaaaa oaa no Wagar llaMtad I a 
to a niaatar rrattaaaaa aa It had' u

>ach I

’•* ! gnncipiaa aj»J rrahM bow thay 
'  * f 'nav oa ag|***taX !•. an ana It la A^ 

Lka raturning to tha riaaa-

atovod away to wurb
IN THIS rttldFlJCX .ya ; trg la aa  taatori-a and eivtbaa la , -

Irn  and with Ins sbortaga «*f lahar | dustrtaa arhieb haaa haan coastant-1 
and draiand by uatoBs for n o ra ' ly growlag And yat grobably t>r 
pay for griators aad eparatora I Kaddlrb aaaalilrrad thaaa factor* 
anuthar ebaaga raoM aboAt | and thaa taob a look at tha watar , 

Many man who bad aavar aaaa *uggly la atoot citio* Industry baa 
a Unolyga wars raacinatod by tha | uoad ug watar for power foaCar! 
Luataraa aad rasM to raaltaa that thaa tha ettws could grovtda

h far aaataiarclaJ aad htawa 
la that Hghl atony ladustrlsa 

■a tba oidaa day* lo  big | wui h* aaatou* to aiav* out of tbi* 
good for bu«a*aaa*an gotttMtoaa. ambtuous: urban aroa Into a *Btolt town 

toW*aian bogaa lo buy thair owa | whtcb baa a good wator aupgiy 
nawspagara Hut thay soon laarn- 
ad that tba buaiaaas was aat al- 
way* a grofit*bw vaaturs, that It 
wa* aat so aaay as It looked to 
■ trKh lb<- guhlir" tad tbat auary- 
thing tbat bad loahad grofUabW 
froaa tb* outstda ■aaanad to lavolv* 
a lot of aagaasa after oaa got 
lata It.

The Teaas Ptaaa Aasociatloa do-' t uadera'ood thair gaogio*

Muatgoaiary Ward raUlogisr 
Whan lbs garnon roturas to hW 
hoaia aountry tbta fallow *ead« 
bm  anothar ratokgtM to hi* boaaa

)uAraaNein aa bonorebla grofaaat.>a 
May tha i.oBlaaigi.rary wniara da 
aa wall

roC iU C O R C  iforgivM g This RedMrd la grauful. r,,
fival yaar* ags aur fatbe’ S brought eaa for tha horttaga p- — -f ^  ^  
firth  aa this Taaaa erktlaaat a bar grandpa rants aad garaaiii ~

Aae
iiM  m «f eat ptm-

i i  M i '*  iMi g swr* »T

aad a daag city wall ar two 
Think what affart ons or two 

laduatrloa would hava on tha town 
of H lro

I t/M>KlNO AHEAD I 'r  Had 
dirk roatatanted ibal a great dr..; 

I of mir iroubir with other eooB 
l ‘ nra had boan lb# fart that w* 

go. 1 havon t
genaralad tor awblla thaa to a H f^tog boan to Euroga In tha 

nr giufastmn af nowa^gar qJ *e«tag haw aiurh nr aaay tPgf/a. I>r Raddirk la gualiflad tc
''g  tha sraw latioa *^to ia ^ T «a a  guy* could Btoke E vary thing i baow haw aa r*  viawguint caa hr

"** " * " '■  o a ( diarutoad from a ftnaaeial chaagad by gotng a»ar tbara aad
goiat of viaw No longer did they baing with the poogW 
utr.jr the Item* of gubtrrity whirh | As s help toward fu 

by tha inch ar *tondiag.

W ashington

n*s and' 'gon# tarled rtsgra gur 
;ng ir.« fris* Ti rear* Calebrat ng 
t* Diama-id Aant«*rsary this 
^*e■ ti*r ;emas rroas Aaaortattoa 
e^nog.lod s ipeuber whs gar# aa 
sasgtaary girtur* af tha boat M 

yaar* far t»*w-gager bualaeos
The epeakrf « s *  Dt De Witt 

Kadd-tS >uurB«.ism grafeaaor at 
thr t ’aiearaity of Tama* and tha 
Ragbird would ha%a goae ta boat 
mm oaaa if he sero spaasing Is 
■ groAg of Utorhia ebooter* on tba 
■daaatagaa of agatra Daoh'laae if 
ha had rurh a aobyact. ha would 
•hiak of an angta of esgroaaton 
whWh would ba diffaeawt from aay 
hla U»tonar* had thoAgbt about 
And ba ba* tb# r 'f f  • '  boldiBg 
pt. uudieare a* rapt attantlon 
ohiW dwruaaing d*sg rcAted *Ut>- 
yarta

utr
wars not paid for

furtbar ondar- 
eurgaatod that tb*

tb* agat* I pros* aaaoelatior <auid aarb yaar

gean wouM ao in * oowia in in .
Iba gubUrily whicb had boaa g rta t- ' tcattaWr. hut would 
ed o ith  fra* will wa* to ha loahad J** Ahlah h* woaI

Tha thing tiwae falloa* did aat •►**»»»• aa* af it* aiembor* to go 
raalls* aa* that if thay gut ayary-, *• •  faraign country and could 
thing an a flaaacial baaia. tha b«y ^  aagon**# for a period of 
mbar bustoeaaman o llb  whom th a y j '*®  naoniha ar so Thla would not 
daalt would do lb# soma thing I f ' ^  • ^ftw raratlon trig for lb*

* • - - ■ ■ ‘ a >ob dur
would h* aagartod 

of hard cold cash j ** w ra* artk le* from each af 
will graetottaly cauntlias and aand lham

fared at coaventian* could h* look i gubli-alloa la membar
tb* light of hard at Id j “ * '* • * * * '”

I* a aaly an ides right aaw. and 
ha arttoa wa* takas on this *ug

u-reu-eneys tkav bars *art *'*****‘ - ^h* war# wondering how.NOMAIIATS tkay M **  , ig ,  raadar* would raart to
of Uvad that afoioopber* down, and |y^

at In tbs light 
thaa tha fra*

ed a 
raab

lb

tary

Waahiagton D C . Jnna 22 
The Caagvaaa la naming aoar to 
oaoBgleung legiolatian to oas farwi 
oArglAo rammnditiaa far huildiag
mOttary (treagtb la tb* aoa-Com- 
BMuuot country**

Thla Country naa no* kot »n,i -g
hulldtag kirfislda aad mib-, frmnod 
as m the important gmeo*

Tha 1’anad Btatau baa 
amr* airfields an foraign sail taan 
M doo* an Aawftran soil. Aggroai 
amtoly taros htUmn ycOara baa 
boon *gont for thie gurgoo* wae*
]gaa As a rcauB. any tsrgat within 
Rasato I* foarbahl* witnin thrwa 
bour- aad twastyow* auaoMa fW- 
far* Karas, tha Uae* rwgAirwd ta do 
tbe aoju- yob was aeesn r>uur> The 
tbrsat af inatoji' 'afaiU '.on «»io^ 
ram*111 aa grew' 'bat Roaeia w.n 

ra etar* « war Thar* ar* 
srnw«* that tbia 
be rwol dator-oat 

tha last A'-oorJ y< or*
W * dill baa# AMtre hosai
I <1 • r »•

*• •sr
40ii*r» *f «U'F k 

which hare wtr-edr 
wd under tk* pr-'e

•ad ep

IN TS TCARd »>“ ■ TPA '*
profrrM  W
tatii in thr change • tCfAhe* of It* 
guMiratioa thr Traaa Prea* Me* 
■eager In the *arly dna* ft wa* 
loot Ihot a mreaarigrr hatwern 
terwn*

Twenty sight >rara ago tbi# 
nawa hollatln wa* a noraamty
___ __ -todeet puhbener* who rr

f

sre again diorwaoing idan* aa thay 
should at this tyg* af meatlng.

Idaa* sro aarhaaged on rwary 
aubjart from hm* muab moAoy 
nut*way atora* niAdr loot mositb. 
to what hngganad in fJ*orgla orhan 
Ibe mttng was pa***d against

If It war# Tom 
Brown from dî w a tha atrewt, you 
might wrant to r*sd about hi* 
tf 'P  But If It war* Jack Do* from 

Baao. would you h* lairrewtagf

TT IS SAn> that tha for- ^
ourIbe rottng was paoaoo agmirwi a-w anrhasg* atudant * »- *  to oui

ragattoe to bow to w n u  a I cotHga. ^
• Obemnaly w* lasmad nothing ^  dairtoel to foatar batter• Obemualy 
from the lAtUr’ )

build

own woeklie* Tra»ri » as *« :imit 
■d that iiftea th» acra and their 
fsmlHe* did not .'s-' their rol 
.'Ague* oTener than once a year 
at the annual ronwention 
time* tbs' •» *’ >" ttu*' 
fgfUa frtt B rommem bond and a 
nrr4  to a*wg life -'fird  i.n the othr' 
■ -Id t le r  gi..r.g '  
erd  o f'ie r*  of their 
iU,prrA*r’ T ». *r‘
oatlon pat
end It w» 
u’ 'fl* Bo-e.o.p'
ed e l 'h  -hr gtorup N iw  thee hs» • 

oPnea and A fwlidsAW staff lr.

foreign rotstlo .* People who as-

Yo«ir Vote oruJ Influence is Sincerely Solicited by

H.B g(BUSS) GORDON
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Upon his record os o Diligent, Efficient ond Economkol Servant

MORE SERVICE AND LOWER TAXES

turns#* 
n#» ^

ta i»n#
*')i PA tMorti*

•h#

• fl
A i»

*“ r » ' ^  ..
♦. 17-, ’▼Itwl ■

I T p ' ^  
f i|lp*

ê
gplhr#» ’ hr »

A m# ■ ’ 
•••<1 ■

w=d af

groan a*
gewgriallA# naw

W * ar* atoo errei . _
nwynia erw-au -  *  »r *■* ' •awd
to rwuB'nas peer '  » '•
ggng— t sbsi i-iudum ee ew*.r.^
toent to lew leto 'lor hg tg wwie

tw* eeefc. * rwdato tha now
this aurglue fwwd 
whieb mberw.e* 
Wtth cold rush

•  wiiJ'-rai*
=-e h=-OS*!t

LN THE n  T T I IE  It ag-
t>r nt*iM '  **“ *

,batr fmmbaa to thair taka on a
point All during thosa abov* man 
tionaj rr-enga* our goearr.ment 
naa also been undergoing rhange* 

from isoistiuaiem to intemalloA- 
absm

AMbougn aaany of I'nrle Hsm • 
ritisei.* have not yet accepted thi* 
iniernatiuoa' outlook, tb* goyern- 
menl ha* beci-me more and more 
browd Pur tiacrigle, tb* Marshall 
I'.er, I

Our C<rgM.*msa from thi* dls-, 
trict Oma' Burleaon. has evol**d j 
a g-an whereby the goTemment 
esa tak- them *urgto* commsdl-' 
l,e« tr.at are *A often wa^od and 
gay aslariee wttb them Ml Europe 
or Indothir-.e where they are »aV-. 
,iig for our n.ihtory help 

T i u* It wrtfn* like k good ld*k | 
Thiaw tow much this would raise: 
tb* iwve. of morale Alt bough there' 
1* bO inumatioival .anguage the 
twa countries eachwnglng food 
would be liee two niigbbura on | 
tbe bock fence "Ob. Mr* Jonas, | 
I josl adore your blarb-eyod geaa.”  ' 

Neat to that it sm-ms tb* boat: 
tb.ng might b* to ..rgama# aa to-, 
teraat.oonl orrn**lra Music U ; 
■uggoatol to be a univ*raal Isa 
fuage and Ruoaia and th* U S 
could eg*se *0 ewrh other ID tone* , 
of i lotlns

I \ ed

If S**to* ta ■■■ "
•Aoiew but to >*e »h^. .e-n-.trN
■me the right 1. build up a- *r*r- 
fcigHa Ruesian mdva* to gee.en- 
■ Prase# »  gteytog fnto the hsids 
Af the hov.-'s berattoe »rre 1* Afraid 
Af Oermwny Raga»dle»* of tki* a 
r«Al bulldog Af rtoTThen mi t'ary 
power la nhety ta keri# w r,,n ■ 
yosr A WbiHrAmar ■ia'-msr e'tnj 
WIN Nhety

r.c ov#f 
■i.; r* • • i. f  <’ f 

- yMated in the 
. . .  -  egen.-e Wgewker* w^ee
iMi.lv nver. feowi emong the r 
. , r  up t.u* eom-'reie melud 

r-.iiVitee* wbw erne 'o brit r 
-ewi .  fne..ag* Tk meeting* wer* 

• , n' » .  egt for a ger-
eeperver* '.a and from 

H,’ , ■ - , - Th# gubbeh
,r* .ommanded •w ' rrnpeet that 
other ka -.neoes* * * re  glad to pay 
fi.r ■ di- er rtr a party le bsn'it 
.* i|ie g '»up  I'e i'in g  their rl'v  

• e v u e e e  -»S#e ar rneov evgen*#

Aft AL wir.g«ft
w-rr fn*4» aft'l ^
r*n U utilire more e.eerrieity and 
msrblwery m tbeir gaant* theae 
gubliobera many of whom were

THINti-** TO OOME will
not take us unawaia If w* begin 
now to prepare for tham Dr Rod- 
duk told th# newapkgerinen mnd 
uucnen kasembled in Port Worth 
He citad atotiotlea which inrIiiA-

pru9%9t9 awogf)* ftdvs## fro0i 0̂  • pr^Oictton thftt ftimftftt wftry
city nnd town in Tean# would bo 
doubeed to Biae within tb* nest 
25 yoar* He based tbta ev.imats on 
the prediction that Texas wrouhl

other felii-w men for t.g* on uoing 
IJM new msrhinery Thi» brougb' 
etill anwthee rhange ta Ibe aaoo 

** forre witri enoet rung* rtotloa g*lie>** aad m the Meaeen 
AirplanSB. .ntereeynoe erandnrd - wtoeh became aa •rgua for 1 hnv# • total population of
w*«pona and artiHerv M.i>-p *f -euing tip* on better operation 15 nullioA by th* yaar IPT5 
thla asolpmeen wdll rotne iwi- of Theoe *jpa have now been elnAinat-1 The *tot*wiwnt that the little 
V  g  storbptle* already in Weverw from lb* Meeaenger and roA I lown* will he doubled, aeems doubt- 
Europe In time t  a 'eoe.r« » i  ‘ ‘

be withdrawn from <•#
Msnny and pulVed a*rh '•  rrane. 
prwiuming thsl we continue to ha> < 
s wrorktng retotionsbip w I ' • 
Prhsee I

Dorlag the pws; ee'eral w e * . I 
hA«* pAcUcigAtsd m ******> aaoe' 
lag* veUb top Adminiatralton •ft' 
etoiw regarding tb# wtrrid situatiwt' 
swd partirAlarty Indorhina Wha‘ 
to SAId sanwot alway* be dtoruaeod 
Karh tiaae bowaeer I ■-«*ne awav , 
wRh a greater feeling usesai- 
a*m mainly bmause 'here nr* 
•••mingir MO d-iinlte answer* I * '  
many of the tog aueotiosa Ther* , 
to alway* a *at of "tf*”  and anda I 
Plana are *st forth to b* used an i 
der earteius eeadltleoe whicb may 
aceur bwt th# troahl# sppoars to 
be that nwae af the topranhing o f | 
ftclala ar* is fall agTe*«*eAt oa  ̂
any of them Th* Joint Chiefs o f j 
Btaff ha*e eoan* to an unantmoAS 
gwetoton Thor* are, how***r. o*r [ 
tain ehoiesa In ease of a foil * « ^  
war whleh to h#« nato in I

lii wftVift
ttghtiag faaaoo

aeato. ar lndto*et toeahremeirt j 
whirh wooki ragolra tha famtoh-I 
iwg af soppitoa aad nrma. bat so 
forana R  la aat probable that I*rato ; 
gM*t ■lasnhower would want tb * , 

a ta Isa** Wnohlogrcm na

Pirty Um CooftntiM 
Piyt DlvUesdt Tm ...
Ydu wiU caMact dmdeadt aVary 
dor oa *OAt gairy lisa if you 
fbOow A a  swMpk raks o f (ou rn ty  
amt party has coopciattea

Uto the taWpfioa* 
liiaringljr—tfaca 
poor cau*— r t ^ c c 
iacai*«r ca rtft^ .

Farry kaa cooparacion 
a^ili Ap to b a n « WfyKt 
far cetryoatl

Tarter M$smi  
reaeTafg**#*

Aaathar throat la right at oar 
barb rhmr la f*f
tatareblp hi tha Rad Rnooia atyto 
to oeU aatty la agarattoa This Is 
la addnioA ta ladaaMaa. aad aar 

wUI dspaad apaa a Jetat 
nt with athar Latta Amort- 

A maaUag of thaa* 
_  wholh the UaRad
Btoa wMI partlolpata. la aahadat-

CULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

The Farmer W -

and the

Dairy Herd .'■ f' c , ' . ;  -•

IS

-i; , e . - V

mot *1 ■

b iV  ’

BIG BUSINESS
INE E H  MOiH DF JOIE IS SET ISIOE TO

TO THIS m r PIT IN T IIH
W e con show our appreciation to the farmer and the ckiiry herd by; Drinking
more milk, eating more butter, ond using more doiry products in our doily mefHJ

HERE ARE SOME INTERESTING DAIRY FACTS TO KNOW:
•  [^ iryirjg  is of the largest sources of revenue in Hamilton County and

throughout the United Stotes ^
•  Dairying brings Over ^  of a million dollors a doy to American formers
•  More than 45,000,000 quorts of m ilk ore consumed daily in the United States
•  M ilk and its products ore produced and distributed under the strictest sani

tary health regulations
•  Dairy products supply our most vital needs calcium  and phosphorus for the 

teeth ond bones; proteins for tissue, sugar and fats for energy vitam ins for 
health and well being.

A t todo/s prices milk is the biggest bargain m food, and refreshment, too!
Even if milk cost you twice os much, it would still be more in food rrx)re \n re
freshment, more in health-provider, than you get for your money ariy other way.

ENJOY DAIRY PRODUCTS IN SOME WAY D A IL Y ................

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER —  AND YOU'LL LOOK BETTER.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Jtio m  SiM oa f S 9 0

t •J
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Personals
Ifrai. 9. 1.. BaktUa l«ft Wadnaa * C H I^ambart af ArUAKton vtat-

Ljuabar*day tmr ma aaUaodrd vtaM kn, <*4 hla fatbar.
OaUfarnlA. j tunday

Mr. a «4  Mra. HaroM Gaolaby of| Mlaa Miajua Jai'kaoa af Midland 
wara araak and via*- i la apandlnc tha waak with har 

[ tara k» Um  kama af kar yaraata. : brufiMr. R. B Jackaua aod Mrs 
Mr. a «d  Mrs. Paaa

Mra. Tad Jamaa and aana af Oub- 
ka afaMad Mra. MoUla Harvay and 
Mra Talloa CRrRaotar laat ‘nutra- 
dmy. ______

Mra Oaa WadUa«toa at Midland 
raaR aad vlattar arltb kar 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tullas Car>

Mr sad Mrs. Braaat Andaraun 
aad ehUdran Pat, Mikr and dtavr, 
a f Milwaukaa BRscwnsin ars vuat- 
la (  kar aiatar aad faauly Mr sad 
Mm W  M Moralay aad Varna

Mr. aad Mm. C  O. Laad and 
at Uallaa ratantrd ta tkrir 

krai- laal araak and at th» and 
a f a Cara sraaks aaratlon Thay 

Man vtMtlod ta Hk-o

Dr W C  Ballaaa. Jr^ sad ehtl- 
draa. Ida aad Carla aad CoUta 
nsltasaa all at Dallas spaat Batk- 
•r's Day ham la tka hnara of tkalr' 

Mr. and Mm Willard »rU-|

Mr aad Mrs Vsm danford af 
rtarttn tsars vtaMam la Hico Mon
day aa mats boma attar attaad 
lac tka TItk annivaraary raasan- 
traa af Taaaa P u s i Aaaoriafioe 
ta Bart Worth aad vtsttinc ta 

Ohia. Mr Sanford Is 
af tbs aasocta 

aad thay atopprd ky to vlatt 
with tka Ifswa Ravtrw fores

Mr and Mrs HurUia H Trary 
and ctiildraa. Tuay aad VIctuna, 
of Fort dUK'klaa warn vlaltom asv 

I aral days tba first of Uua waak 
with bar fatbar, H F Salism

Mr and Mrs W C Howard and 
Dr and Mra W F Hairr ab*aC 
tba first of tba waak la Aostia 
on the K  Ranch

Mr aad Mra Haranal Sbrrrvd. 
Roland and dyivta Irf* doaday oa 
a work's raeatlon Thay plaanad 
to go to kouth Tsaas and Old
Mrklt o

dbarry Nall Elba, daaebtrr of 
Mr aad Mrs. Billy CUW af Fort 
Worth, ratamsd boasa Mat waak 
and after rtalClnc bam wrub bar 
grratrauat aad faauly, Mr aad 
Mra. Raymond Lowa, Jayoa sad) 
Mika I

Mr and Mrs Ran Cilia and ckil-1 
dran accemganird ky Mrs J R. 
tirlffttts. want to Fort Worth osar 
tha weak aad to visit with tbatr 
a.-w graadaoo and napbaw Raady 
Cogroa ClUa son at Mr aad Mrs , 
BUIy CUla Matamal grondwioihar 
of ika koby la Mrs Ruth Robert^ 
of Fort Worth While ihara. tba , 
Clliaaa also vtailad in tha hoasaa 
of Mr aad Mrs Jamaa Raiawatrr i 
and faauly aad Mr aad Mra Ralgb 
Cilia and aoa

Dr sad Mrs. Jos Btaadvfar of 
I  Oss Moinaa Iowa warn kam Wad 
aaaday ta visit friaads of lung 

I ataading Mr sad Mra dimpaon 
Jobaaon Thay viaitad Mr Joknaun 

I at Hlco Hoi.iMtAl, wbara ba is m- 
I covanng after ondargoiag an amar- 
gaucy ogaration last Thursday

Mr and Mra Hanry Waikar and
. .'hildisn and kis mwtber Mra Cf 
fla WaJaar. of dtapban villa nava 
bsen bars tbts weak to Iw oaar 
tbair grandmoiliar and ouKber 
Mrv .Naunii drales wbo bas imh-o 
undar traaimsnt in Hlco HuspilaJ 
alni'a Tuesday

Mrs r  A Randals left Tuaa 
day fur Uhianunia ''Ity. Ukla to 
v'.Bit bar paranta. Ur and Mra. 
Jobn J.ibnaon dha was aijcumpoii 
lad by bar itatar and napbaw Mra 
R. C Moffltt and Robin of Tor- 
raare Caiif.imia. who bad Oaan 
vtatting bare in tba Handaia bonia 
during tba past waak

Mr and Mra Grady Hooper and 
.'nildrao. Vsa Keith and Janet 
apeni ftuni Frldo.; uiiUt Tuvaday 
in dan Angaki with bar brotbar. 
Charhra dbatton and fanuly Re 
fuming huww by Rrownwood Jwnst 
ramainad tkara for a vuMt .a the 
homes of bar aunts, Mr> Laal la 
Wall and Mrs Laoa Rauiwater

Mr> Aubm> doutb was krooght 
.lome from Hlco Hospital Thurs
day at last waak sftar an estand 
ad iHneaa at at dnya. apant bam 
and at tha boapitni in tJaiiwnn 
dka auffarad an attaih of spinal 
maaingiiis ooc la raporteo lo ua 
mcovaring moucb to ba up aad 
about at laoat par* of tka time 
dbs was o.'coaipanisd boma ky Mrs. 
Manon Bamotl M n Vamoa Chaw 
aad Mtaa Jo Ana SUla Mias 
remaiasd to ■ sot at Mra daulb

New O fficers Installed 
By Mrs Mary Portam 
A t Eastern Star SesstOf

Mm. Mary Fkr*uis of Carlton 
instaiiad tAa saw offtcam of tSs 

I Hlco <.*bap(ei of tba tjidar of tba 
, Casiam dtar at a aiawiiug at 

Maaonii Hall TburaOuy night and 
Mrs. Ruth dell, siao of Carlton, 
aarvad aa inalaiUlig uiarsual Mra 
l .uctUa GntfUta kaasma Ura wirtay 
uuarun, Maivin MaistiaJl. wurtby 
patroa Mrs. Lida M> Mlilan --T̂  ̂
ciata worthy ata'roo I'aui Neal, 
aaaoaiata worthy pa'iara Mm. 
Kaba Cartsi. ooiiduatraas, Miaa 
I uiulaa Blau, aamat lata roiiductri as 
Mm Alton Aycoca. sacratary aad 
Mrs. Dmallla Marsha^ trvasumr 

Naw appotnuva uffuara sra Mis. 
Carrie Mac Nasi. Adati M i . Uar- 

; aiaea Jaaaaoa, Cau.er Mm. dans 
Haksna, Ruth, Mi< Baaaia Wad- 
Uagton, Martha Mra Ho'h W>eh* 
Clacla. Mrs. Fkir^ Haley wsrdar 
Mra. Dora HuUndg- santinal, and 
Mm. MalUa Gambia orgaaiat 

I Mra. Uavaas. latiriog auitny 
■antroa. praaaatad gifts u< tha out- 
going appolnUva offlcvrs. and tna 
‘nstnihag oftlcara ..m ved  gifts 
from tha .ncomiag mu iron A wiort 
piugram was givan , he alar 

I puinta attar tba • 'uuua Mius 
Tboma Kodgsn .. a„ voiaiiat 
ttimcu anal caka war* «a<vod by 
Mra Havana

I A new mamtrai >f the ,-napirr 
> la Mra Klva Oaa. who rocsatly 
movad to Mlcu from > 'oaboma

' Mrs Vance Vr a'" 
Entertains Me'*̂ '♦. 

C la irette  H

'Cf'

i îdaire
TWIN 75 AND TWIN 100

Room Air MrSoneis!

Mra J T Appleby has had aa. 
gusata tkla wash nar son aad fami-l 
ly Mr and Mrs Kadb Appleby and 
dusanaa of C Paso Thay plan to, 
tarava today for a vmaUoo tnp to ' 
t'olorado. later rsturaing to Cl 
Paoo. wbara Mrs. Appleby «U1 stay 
with them during tba aummar Al- ' 
ao ylalting srttb tham Thursday i 
ware anolhar son and tam.ly Mr | 
and Mm Kent Appleby Judy and, 

ra of O iftoa

Ur and Mm. BtUy Joa Bullard j 
it HolUday have anaouacad tba 
arrival of a lApound daughter. I 

I dandra Kay bora Juaa Id la tba I 
Electro Hoopt'al Mra Hiillard Is, 
tba foraurr Joyce Howerton daugb | 

I tar of Mr and Mm J W Howar-; 
Ion of Hlco Paternal grandmotbar 
la Mm WilUa Bullard of Hlco | 
The baby has a brother Richard j 

j Allan altnoot three years oM |

Mm Vaaca W ad..rg '.v am, boa 
teas ta the Clairattr Home Dvmun 
atrattan Club tm war r.uma :a>t 
Friday Juna lA  a' 2 ik> p «

Tka house was called to wrder 
by tha presidaot, aad mrecmg was 
apaned by singing a >..r.g Recraa. 
tloa lunaislkd of apalling from tba 
blua back apsUar M v tt >' 
Joknaoo gave tha cuuncU report 
Ocher rapurta wara g ..»a  by tba 
regular lommittset 

Cack member kfougnt a >ove' 
ed diab Tba hoatvas made u.-rd 
taa aad punch which ware «ervvd 
to tka 10 maaibam pren nt

Tka mrmhors ad,ouii.ud ti mart 
with Mm. Bob kbarr I'd  .>a Fn 
day July 2. Tka prog rum siU ba 
gvian by tba county demos
stration agvnt on f l c r  -~d Root 
coTanag*

V.^itors are alwi>> >. oasa
K J fV 'R T ia t

I ftrnnd Naw,I All N ew  Twin 75%
Tuo Malar Mnari total k  hp 

one proeidai aa coadikaa- 
a>g. contwuoot dsbuaiiddka- 
tsm. oa akodarola Ooyc lotti 
doobla cooling power aconoai- 
«oHy oa be« dor*. aoa# |

Sonsationgl,
Do Luao Twin 100

A I hp room oir (onditionar 
(or lorgar roosH. Two Malar. 
Maaeri for (WirtkWy otonoaiy 
wboMor mdaida tomporobaat 
ora iutl worm or bkatoraig.

Up-ond-oround drcwlolion 
kosMboi hoot dkcomlorl — 
amaund* you wkh tool.daon.

NEW LOW 
SUPER 33

K' ■sauNful nil atoal <a 

p ' fuk-widdi kkor 

P'Whltpor-gulot

Fernowl MotordWlsor 
S(wN

P~ iesy  tormi

A top -toraCty ok condWcaar 
prko. Cook, 

Mtori, vordilotai. 
tfrtwlotoa, ramovei

Call Us For a FREE Survey 
O f Your Home. W e  W ill Be 

Happy to Estimate Your Needs

B L A I R ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t in g  G o o d s
---------------------------< M, .

|A>T1» Tt> H.tT A.SD 
Pl.rJ^T» Tt> PutT IT 
AT DAWwOS K M  .MU.N 

The Martin Dawson and John 
rswaon fsn<'ba-' bald Ibe.r unriual 
reunion st r*m eron Pa.h Waco, 
on Juna l i  About s hundred wars 
on blind tor the occaa.cn com 
p.MiMs »n loterosting group from 
all ocer Teiaa. aad some wbo are' 
out of tr.. atala aant grawtings > 

Ther-- wrra state offu ;a!a rdl-1 
tors school folk aplenty farm-1 
era lawyer* In.lnernal workers ' 
marriageable young folks hide | 
from diapera to cetlega age and; 
housewives wbo make homes and | 
conatiluta tbo backbone of proa-1 
ant *lay aoclaty |

e h ueh at noon had about, 
everything human appetite calls | 
for. with ma>or empbaata on fried| 
chicken and tba sort of Cake you 
like to eat out in tha open 

The munion siternatre batweail 
Cameron Hark si Waco sod Gat- 
landariner i*srk st Wssnhachla 
K> V and Mm E E Dawson at- 
trnded from Hlco

CONTRIB tlTED

M k li P K t MK1J> F U ltA Y  I 
BY IIA.MJI.TON LODGE.*!

Mra J B Carmean. Mrs. B F  ' 
Williams and Mrs J. R McMillan. ' 
all msmbars of the Kabckali Lodge,! 
ware among those wbo attended a I 
ftah fry In Hamilton Friday night, 
when the Odd Fallows and Rabak- 
khc of Hamilton antartalnad at 
Hamilton laiglon Park 

Visiting lo^ea  warn from Rta- 
pbaiivilla, Dublin. Jonaaboro and 
GstasvlUa Mrs. Barnett of Dub
lin gave a humorous reading, and 
tba different lodges praaentrd 
speakers.

Aa estimated ISO guests came by 
cars and busses

ATTF.NU h i  m m » ;k  h c h u o l  
Mrs B. E Blair Hr., Mlaa Louise 

Blair and Mlaa Batty khook ac
companied Mrs. Bryan Angall to 
Denton Sunday

Mrs Angall, who Is English In
structor In Hlco High School, an- 
rollad Monday In the auminar work
shop at Tsaas Stats College for 
Woman She plans to mmsln there 
a month

First Baptist Church
Kav Vardeman of Tarlaton State 

Collage Student Caeitar ta to preach 
at tha Firat Baptlat Church In 
Hlco Sunday at both aervlcea 

Servtoae will ba held aa uaual 
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.; preach
ing. 11 a m.; training union T 
p. m.; evening service S p m

Church of Christ
Cranfllla Unp. Taaas 

JOHN B JORDAN, Hamilton 
Mtniater

Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Preaching. 11.00 A  m 
Evening Service. T M) p. m.

D PFTA ir CSnilMTI OF CHRIBT 
Sundny- -

10 00 A  m. BIMe Study 
1100 a. m Womhip A Commun- 

kMi
1:00 p. m. Herald af TmUt, 

WBAP.
d.tO F  m Towng People's daaa. 
7:00 p. m. Bvenlng Worahlp. 

Wadnsaday- -
P rei eWng hv Geewld Fi'uala 
T:«> p. m. MM waak CWma

Bar-y L .r- C ’ • .
Pc Sb5 TW'..-Yt *»* ■ 
V'f''T̂ ' Brt^dc.

Barry Lynn i.'hr - ,.i wax non
arvd on As aecar birthday laat 
Thursday wi'h a i-oity giv.-a by 
hla matner M-- r..ian> C'briatian 

I'svors to tr lit'la boys were 
ruwboys and v-a sad to the 
girls ware flasks of perfume

Kefraahmeots ansiatad > f the 
birthday . ak, .-e cream and 
amnge )uu r 

Thoaa preae:. 
relebmta this 
vonna Scott 
liana Hicks 
Gary Msekev 
Mike anJ K.< 
tha honora.'

Adults praao 
Scott. Mra Alv. 
trod Driver M

tu help Barri 
aaien were Or 
kl Keller San 
llada i.'hriattai 
atnea M syfi'M  

I'hrtstlan and

were Mrs Von 
lilck f Mrs WiBi 

K L  Mai-kav. 
Mrs Blit t 'kn . tn. Mtas Myms 
Mayfield and t' hoouaa.

HUtk.« FAM II 1 K>:t MO.N 
HF.IJI AT tT.*a O l-ARF.

Tha children ■ * the late G C 
SIkas held a re..r n at CUco Lake 
last Saturday . d  Sunday, with 
wall-nilail haake of food Thay 
raatad cabins si enjoyed vtailinc 
swimming akai. . boat riding and 
miniature golf

Those allrml. .. both days wrrv 
Mr. and Mrv Harvey Shtrlda and 
Bernice Sikee if Hlco, Mr and 
Mrs J D Stsnf.-iJ and boys Ste- 
phaiivilla Mr *nd Mra. P W * 
Slksa and Caro! Mra Carl Isimb 
and Carla Mra Ism Salts Dunns 
and Johnny M: ind Mra Barty 
Johnson and Mik- all of l.<rvslland 

Alsu Mrs R O White, Gall and 
Dana Mr and Mrs Uoyd Baker 
and Rusty. Houston. Mr and Mrv 
John Sikea Johnnie and Wendell. 
Bovina; Mr and Mrs Jim Bikes 
and Leon. Dublin Mr and Mrs 
James Adkinaon and children. 
Bwealwster Mr and Mru J W 
Ballard and boyr lAnham. Mr 
and Mra A C Hulllvun and girls. 
Psssdeiui Wilfred Sikas and Dan. 
Floydada

Thuar visiting Buaday ware Mrs 
H r. Wilson Hk-o. Mr and Mra 
Urudy Wilson and Dan. Mr and 
Mrs R  H Wilson and chlMroa, 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mra O L. 
ShlakL and chUdreo. Bweetwsisr. 
Mr and Mra Melvin Payne, tnaco. 
Mr and Mrs Claud Woolveriun. 
Btephenvlllr Mra J A Tucker 
and beiys Albany 

Tha family dae ntad bafora re
turning home that they would meet 
again nest year at tha Olaoo LAke. 
the reunion aot for tha third Sun
day In Juna of IMSCtl.'rrniBSTTED

< AMD tlF  A l TRFN'IATION 
1 wish to use UiU mslhod to an 

press my doap approetallon to Dr 
W. F. Hater and Dr H V. Hedges 
of tha Hloo Cllalc, tha nursos. aad 
parsonnal o f tha ('!lntc, for Uiatr 
wonderful oara aad troatmant ao- 
cordad me during my hospilallaa- 
Uon for surgsry and madloal traat- 
mant. Every one was so thoughtful 
and nice to aia Many many thanks 
ta svary on# for thair cards. M tam  
and ths beautiful flowom I havr ro- 
cclvod during my tllaoaa. and may 
Ood blaaa such und avery o«a  of 
you Is my pmyar.

MRS. M ART W RIGHT, 
AMD CaOLDIUBC.

HERRINGTON'S
Groceries, Meots, 

and Feed
HM U, TKKAh

JUNE

$
$
$
$
$
s

• $ 0.00

2 nu* ii» VOIR 
ITKM1/I.J1 
RF.t >JFT

Don’t Forget
W E D N E S D A Y

IS
DO UBLE V A L U E  D A Y

fOK YOUR
C a s h  r e g is t e r  r e c e ip t s  o n  y o u r  c a s h  p u r c h a s e s

These Prices W ill Be In Effect 

FR IDAY thru W E D N E SD A Y

46 OZ. ADAM'S

Orange Juice 27c

1 IJt IA N  MK.*' T t < K P K «

Shortening 3/69<
■ i»/ KOHA.M

Dried Apples 36<
t s  M/.» lit v r n

Fruit Cocktail 37<
S4 07 HAmH

Grape Juice 27c
4 W  C AS  Ut KKKt A l*« KF.

Black Pepper 39<
18 07 h k l H  Al  NTKAWIWKKY

Preserves 25<
RITH-tl-Hl A

T u n a 25c
1 IJt Mri'KKMK

Club Crackers 33<
tlAKTHT*

Tom. Sauce 3/17C
MtIKTtINX PINT

Salad Dressing 25<
MS CAM UnnY'H

Beef Stew 35c
IJINtlHOK.N

Cheese Ib.45<
MS KtmF. DAI>.

C o r n 2121c
t'HPCK

Roast lb. 39<
fStVi H TIMF.

Viennas 3!25c
tXlIR

Steak lb. 49<

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O IR ED EU
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Theatre

N O T I C E
Box Office Opens

7:15 P. M. Every Night
Show Storts at 7 :30 P.M. 

r. BL____!Unu4*y BtoWaw

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss StciU Jones, Local Correspondent

riairette

\m  r. M.

ROBERT MITCHUM  
JEAN SIMMONS

"SHE COULDN’T 
SAY NO'

M»Uiww- ( I  M to I# » ) -

LEO GORCEY 
HUNTZ HALLto

Ik

MEET THE 
ISTEfl"

. MMalU-. Aim  A Mm  —

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

II PA

Mr* L*e Mlae of Alvarado vl*i- 
t*d *h«r mothar, Mrv WaK*r 
Thompaon Wednesday nt|ht Her 
•OB. Charles aad wif*. acrompan- 

‘4ed her
I Mrs Jessie Srhsoler and chil

dren of L.*inass visited hsr moth- I er, Mrs ZolH* Aanrysr and other 
I relatives this iveeA 
I Mr and Mrs K O Stephens 
of Dublin spent Knday ni*ht with 

' hie sister Mrs. Ollbreath and hus- 
I iMtnd

Mr and Mrs Etvis L^lt have 
moved bark here from Waro

Mr and Mrs Oraham Appleby 
and chlldrsa of Dallas vU itel his 
parents this week.

Mr and Mrs Hal U»lton of Ihib- 
lin and Mr Walter Currier of 
Orville C sllf, spent Tuesday ni*ht 
with Mr *nd Mrs Gilbreath Mrs 
Holton is hsr alAer and Mr Cur
rier Is her uncle

Jackie Adkiaon of Fort Worth Is 
vtsltina his (randMuther. Mrs T  
M Tidwell snd Mr Tidwell

Mr and Mra Charto* At Clair 
of Fnii Worth spent the week end 
with her parenta. Mr and Mra 
O W McCoy

Mrs Wayne Allison snd youna 
•on of Fort Worth spent th# week 
end with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Ko> Oesdin

I Mr* J O Gordon of QsUfornia 
and Mra Kd Gordon of Fort 

I Worth vUtted Mr and Mra Wlihe 
I Gordon thu week They left Sat

urday Mra 1 Q Gordon will 
' visit other relative* on her way 
I hoaii'

Mra T  M Dsvv* was taken to 
a hospital Saturday

Mr and Mrw Chf laick of Dal
las spent the week end with her 

, mother Mr* T. M I»nvi* 
j  Mr* Kthel Sanders has retum- 
I *d from s trip ko South Teaas and 
I had a fine tune
' Mr and Mra Jam e. Pryor of 
, Midland are viailin« her parenU 
i Mr and Mra I. U Hourton They 
( are on their vacation

Mr and Mra IhceoielU of Fort 
i Worth and Mra Robert C Schlandt 
: and dau«hter of Arlintton spent I the week rwd with their parents, 
i Mr and Mrs Homer Whitley Mr I 
land Mra. SchUndt have been In 
; Florida

Mra. Claude White and sun of 
Meridian wer* here Saturday 

Mr and Mra. Billy BU-hols and 
von of San AnUmlo spent th* 
week end with his mot hsr and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hu«h Har 
ria Thsy are on thsir vacation 

Mr and Mra Norman Null and 
children and Mrs James Wade, all 
of W’aco spent Sunday with Rev 
and Mra W’ad* Mrs Null I* thsir 
dauphler and Mrs James Wsd* 
thsir dauchl*r-la law The two 
sons of Mr and Mrv Null remain
ed to attend the Vacation Bibl* 
School

Mra Lii Bowe snd children, who 
have been vlalUna bar parants. 
Mr and Mra Howard Mysra. rs- 
turned home Friday Hsr husband 
ram* after them Wedneeday They 
live in Kanaaa

Cthel Jane Mitchell Is visiting 
In Dallas

Mr snd Mrs Bill Helm vpent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
their daughter Mra Nolan Chaffin 
and famllv of Iraan

Mr and Mrs Bootle Uawrenc* 
and children of Duffau spent Sun
day with hla parents

Tuesday nipht of last week Ire
dell and surrounding country had 
a big rain Had some wind and 
alao hall which damaged th* crop* 
snd the gardens

Mr J A Brown snd Mr snd 
Mrs J W Wayne snd wm of DnI- 
las spent the week end In the 
home of Mr aad Mrs C A Mltch- 
*U. Mr Browa U Mrs Mitchell's 
brother snd J W  Wayne la her

-  Pv • '
Mrs. Hsnry MayMsId S t ill

Mr and Mr* Morrtaon of Beau
mont and Mr and Mr* Billy 
Bradley and son of College Sta- 
llon spent th* week end with Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Bradlsy All at
tended a family reunion In Tolar 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J C Holland of 
Caat Point Oa announce th* 
birth of a son Joaeph Stephen 
She was Ih* former Miss Msry 
Ruth Wayne of Iredell

Mr* C A Mitchell went to th* 
StephenvHI* Hospitnl Monday

BKIDkl. wHOHF.R HOhGRH 
MIM (TIARJJW F-. HT. (T .AIR

HEniE AT It

A Wediwwday-

SHELLEY WINTERS 
KEENAN WYNN 
DEWEY MARTIN

"TEiESSEE
CHAMP"

In ANSCO COLOR

Mra ('hartes Kashsm and little 
j son Jeiry lion of Stephenville spent 
Tuesday with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Albert llensiey Her son re 
mained until pridsy snd attended 

: the Vsrstion Bible School j Mis* l*aUy Houvtoo bnde- 
j elect of In  Wan I.0*  was honor- 
: ed With a ' ><m* snJ g* bridal 

•hewer *•  Ksturdav from I  BP un
til 5 BO al Ui* Iredell Bapllai 

nurrh The hostesses were Mr* 
Tim Katrmsn. Mr* IMwson Day. 
Mrs tvss nolle) snd Mrs John 
McCoy She got a real nlc* rtiow- 
*r All was nice aad uaeful A 
'.srg* crowd of ladle* wer* present 
Th* delicious refreshment* of Iced 
purich snd c>Kjblev were served All 
er .-»v«d ft

Mrs Charles E. St. Clair was 
honored Friday afternoon tsrith a 
bridal shower at the Methodist 
Education Building Th* hoeteasee 
were Mr* Ralph Bradley Mrs 
Jack Hlakley Mrs J U Tidwell. 
Miss Msry Ivlach. Mrw Wesley 
Gosdin snd M r« R O Rum* 

Refreshments of Iced punch and 
home baked cakes were served to 
th* large crowd 

Th* gifts « ere opei ed and pas.t 
sd around so all could see them 
All were nice aad pretty and It 
was s big shower 

The out of town relatives snd 
friend* who attended were his 
mother of Meridian, his sletsr, Mrs 
Roberta of Flat Top Ranch and 
Mra Wayne Allison and young eon 
of Fort Worth All enjoyed the 
shower and hope the young couple 
will get a great deal of pleasure 
from using the nice gifts

Ths corn crop is burning up fast 
and th* graaetioppers sr* really 
sating up everything that la green 

The Baptist Vscallon HIbl* 
School will start June M and last 
for on* week

Donna Kay Thompson of Fort 
Worth I* visiting her grandpar 
snU Mr and Mrs Artis Thomp 
son

Th* Buey Be* Sewing Club met 
last Thursday afternoon with Mr.v 
I.ea fVowdy |

Rei'ont vlaltor* of Charlie I>owdy 
were hla two brothers and sistsr, 
KAd Dowdy of Rivkport. Mr and' 
Mrs Kyis t>owdy of lienlaon and | 
Mra Nancy Cook of Dublin and ' 
Mr and Mrs Ralph letdsn of I 
Waco I

Ivse Marshall went to Littlefield 
laid week on buaineaa 1

Melton Dowdy of Dallas visited 
hit motlisr, Mrs Nora Dowdy, and 
Bessi* ovsr the week end |

Mr* Ola Goltghtly of De Lson. 
Visited friends here and at HIco 1 
recently

The Home Demons! ration C-luh 
met Friday aPemoor. with Mrs 
Vance Wadlington |

Mrs la icll* Mayfield and Mitch-1 
ell spent Thursday in Stephenvlll* 
with relalivse and shopped

Mrs Wendell Burden and baby 
of Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. 
John Oolightly the past week ead 

Mr and Mr* Austin Harvey 
vialti-d two nr thr>-* day* last week 
With Mr. and Mrs Alton Partatn 
and family of Georgetown

Mr and Mrs Sam W olf* and 
baby and Mr* Wlllte Wolfe of 
Ihiblln visited Saturday evening 
with Mieess Eunice and Nwla Lee 

Mr and Mra. Lee Marshall and 
grandaoo. Bobby Cornelius and Mr 1 
and Mrs Hsnry Mayfield and, 
MItchall want to Stephenvlll* late I 
Saturday evening *0 th* boys 
ronid go swimniing at th* park | 

Mr and Mrs Buster Roberson' 
of Oranbury wer- hsr* on thsir j 
vacation last srrek visiting Mr ' 
and Mrc Herman Roberson and I 
family.

Duane BfeCarty of 0<laaaa spent 
th# week end with Mr Wiley Mc- 
t'arty and Billy

Mrs Harman Roberson went to 
Overton with her son, Wesley 
Roberson and family of Fort 
Wurth and spent th* weak end 
with Lou Johnson and family and 
Bud Johnson

1954 Aiptoiiiatic Ice -M o ker  
S e rv e l G at R e fr ig e ra to rs

OMIT A lt  Down 
UAiPAl TCADg-IN 
M  IBOMINS TO PAT

M ok«t Ico Cwb«s Witliovt Trays

• ligstsis Haas Nssssf ■
a*Mt 4S is 70 psMsgy

s AeSseeSl* Dsftsstisg

• Ksey I wrsgi Cs*v4*lsacs 
•wWw cSsst, SOS •*••*, 
chess* cbeci, la 
■tsfsgs. sd|siiskls

le-A Ossc ibel***

10 T. 
Iwi*s s* Isao ••

S t Olof Lutheran

C.T.  JOHNSON

REV. PriNAR JORGENSON 
Pastor

Cranftlla tlap. Tessa 
Friday June 3S 

* 00 p m laiilies Chorus 
Sunday. June JT —

10 00 a m Divine Services 
A 00 p m Confirmation rlaas re 

ceptlon by the Junior Luther 1 
League |
Monday, June Sa.

A’BO a m Second werk of sum
mer w hool begins 

A 00 p m Social business meet
ing of th* ruagregatiun at the 
church

CORRESPONDENT.

• kiss fee Ivsry feetihr— 
Ice Mskee swdelt 
Is 10 aad II cvblc faai 
•Isas. StaadacS a ad els
la «  M llk^ cubic 
laei tisas.

YCH T A k t  IC.K (.ru n s  O U T . . .  aiitonuit- 
icdlly Gns StTvel rt>iilK (h« luiykrt. Only one 
refriKi'idtor dors it I t » yi'am ahead!

UA4 Gay S«r\t*lt are inovt efficient models 
ever. They make ice and cold quicker. Operat
ing cost is still lower.

Betatise a gav ILime operates the freezing 
system tliere is no motor to wear out, no 
machinery to mak noise. Cas ServeU stay 
silent, last longer.

Choose the IWH refrigerattir that makes ice 
ctibes without trays aiitomutically and stays 
silent, lasts longer. See IWM S«*ivel .\utomatic 
Ice-Maker Gas Refrigt*raton> on our sales flixir 
right away for as low as $14.25 month. Other 
Scrvelv as low as $6.29 iiHiiilh with trade-in.

OUR DEPENDABLE STARGAS
Butane or Propane for homes beyond the city 
gas mains now at new low bargain price. 
Arrange now fur this money-saving service!

8
NET PER G A LLO N

I

U kU iM  P6I II. lAU.
I j C«T NMM PNOMI AATIS 

; »IOO MO.PtNAION AT AS 
:S«OOOeONM TOA A ll trm l 
|»AVI TTAttA-AAVI Mtaial

HICO GRAIN & 
ELEVATOR CO,
“A  Feed for Every Need”

HIMCO

I
I

'i

GROWING MASH 
OR KRUMBLES 
A Body Builder!

LAYING MASH 
Krumbles or Pellet 
An Egg Producer!

GIVE THOSE HENS A CHANCE TO 
CONVINCE YOU YOUR FEED DOLLARS

PRODUCE M ORE EGGS
WHEN YOU FEED

H A M C O  FEED

P. S .: The Price Will Save You Money

W E  B U Y  G R A I N

#*># more* rm r fn r  fftmr 
• • * m o rf  mitmffi fu r  nutar rm r

.\nr way yiMi tigiirr \glur, Pontiar is the head- 
ani|-sti<Hil<i>T Klamlixit.

Only al tlic lop of ilie ih-ut ecale ran ycHi match 
Pontiac's siir, liitiiry and hig-rar |Krformance. 
 ̂r| It is |>n<'e,l wiiliin a wliie|N-r o f lltr lowral!

Ilial's the liig advaiitagr scmi start with—more 
m r Jitr lr*% Hutnry. .\ml lirrc's anollirir rraeon why, 
clrsl for deal, you rsn't Iwst Poiiliar. You pay Irsa 
in i Im* long run lircjuar you are always trading 
Amrrica'a favorite used rar.

Hut let Pnniiar and our generoua deal do the 
talking. ( ioaie in for a showdown ride and a top- 
dollar appraisal

SMJLan awn »M A a a  tm f  CAar*r

" ^ P o n t i a c

WIESER BROS. PONTIAC-CADILLAC
HIGHWAY 36 EAST HAMILTON, TEXAS
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IWANT*ADS
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

) FOR BALK: UOxU Ift-ply Urea and
7gQKt* U>-ply liras (or pickups and 
(a m  machlnsry. Blow-out proo(. 
OgU Bros. l-t(c.

FOR BALK' 4IV-ln sink with usa- 
abla bottom and top cabinet Call 
m  or ttuck Jtlrodor. 7*tfc.

I LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
R BO ISTKREP Duroc Jersey Boar 
(or sorvica. J. B. Wooton 3P t(c.

OUBTOM U V S 8TOCK SPRAYTNO 
uatag (tnsat equipment and mater
ials. Complete control IJce. Ticks, 
Horn Piles IV  per head, V  per 
mile HIco FFA Call 3S S t(r

FOR 8A IK ' April hatched large 
Bngllah type White (.eghorn pul- 
lets. These pullets were hatched 
April 37 and should start laying In 
early Fall. Dublin Poultry Farm 
and Hatchery, Dublin, Tex. T->tc.

TKXAS DEIJiLVR 8AI.B 
C O IK H AN , TKXA,><

JUNK 2 »M
inO Chocs Rams SO Choice Rwes 
35 Bwe Lambs. Increase your 
earning power with good IVIalnea. 
Choice wool clips with good mut
ton qualities Is a top combination 
Blncsrely, Vernon Chew. 7-ltp.

WANTED
W K AR E  NOW OPEN (or busl- 
asaa Dublin (tecddleaning and 
Separating Plant. Phone 445 W-1. 
V. W. Hair, Route 5. Dublin 7-t(c

LOANS

Buying a New Cor^ 
W AN T TO  SAVE 

The State Farm Way^
1. Shop (or the bast trade and find 

the balance you want financed. 
3. Call Joss Reeves. Carlton, collect. 
3. Tell me the balance, your name, 

and kind of car
4 Allow 15 minutes and I will call 

you back to give dealer Instruc
tions about drafting me

JESS REEVES
Residence Phone No. 1—Carlton 
Office Phone 54 Hamilton 3A-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR R E N T ' Ons apartment fur
nished All modem, all private. 
Phone Its, P*rank Oandy. HIco, 
Tenas 37-tfc.

FOR RENT t  room apartment, un
furnished. 3 bedrooms, modem, 
hut water, private entrancr%Frank 
UIngua 41 tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

L * T  ITS e V T  YOUR B »«8n jtG E  
- We have new Harvester, Also 
•ustom mowing See J. C. Robison. 
Boa 343, or Don Patterson A4tp

I  W OULD U K E  to find bouse 
work, care for some one, or will 
do Ironing Mrs. J. E 8rader, Rt.l 
3. Box • 7-ltp

W ORK W AN TED  Garbage haul-' 
mg or garden or yard work. E G | 
Adcock. Call Lee Trantham. IM-J.

JAtp-lft*

BU LLC X )Z IN G
O PERATING  NEmV' H A C llIN E R Y  

— At —
R E A 8 0 N A B IK  R ATE 8

T R U ETT  BLACKBURN
Box 353, Hico, Tex. S3 tfc

LIV ESTO C K  H A U LIN G
R. R. Commission Pemtit, Insur 
ed. Bunded. Phone 1U5 W Bryant 
Lively. 7 dtp

HAULING W ANTED ; See Allen 
Neagla, Iredell, Phone 1S3W2 Or 
Inquire N. N. Akin Service Sta
tion or McLendon llatcnery.

51-Wp tfc.

N O TICE 
4%  IN TEREST

30 TO 34H YEARB TO P A Y -  
LAND BANK U1AN8. Don't get 
burdened with heavy short term 
debts . . . you’ll be "out on a 
limb" before you know IL R E F I
NANCE today with an esey LAND 
HANK IXJA.NS where lalereat la 
siwava the lowest. rOMPlJCTE 
FINANCING FOR AIX.  FARM 
AND RANCH NEEDS For full 
Information write, phone or come 
to see Ferel IJItle, Sec.-Tress, 
National Farm (.stan Asaoclatlon 
of Btrphenvllle, Tsxas 4b-tfc.

ALTERATIONS -  HUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BUTTONIKILES -  
Mrs Gsorge G iiffltts at Evarett 
Oesnera 16 tfc.

Press Day Announced 
By State Fair to Be 
Pocked with Activity

Fort Worth. June 22 Opening 
day of the IWV4 State Fair of Tex 
as .Saturdsy. Oct ». has been dea 
Ignatid as ITess, Kadiu and 
Television Day, It wag announced 
here at the annual convention of 
the Texas Presa Aaaociatlon

More than 2.0UU newspaper pub 
llshera and radio and TV execu
tives with their families are ex 
|x-cl.d for Press. Kadlo and TV 
Day this year.

The opening day program of the 
fair wilt be highlighted by the 
Texas-Oklahoma football riavalc In 
the Cotton Buwt.

The l*an American IJvealor k Ex 
position, or»e of the major features 
of (he (air, will bt* In full swing 
on Press Day and the barns will 
be crowded with champions repre
senting all of the major breeds of 
beef and dairy cattle, swine, 
sheep. Angora goats. There will be 
judging of quarter horaeg In the 
roping and rutting divisions In the 
morning and afternoon.

Heading the entertainment pro
gram of the 1W4 fair will be "The 
King and I " Broadway hit mualcal 
which will be staged In State Fair 
Auditorium The show is only one 
of a boat of varied attractloni to 
be preaent by the nation's largret 
annual exposition which last year 
drew 2.363.713 vlaltorv In 16 daye.

At the Fort Worth ronventlua 
the famous golden, diamond stud
ded key to the Texas Treasura 
Chest was passed on by the retiring 
president V  the Texas Press As- 
sortatton to htv successor for tbs 
16th time

The key will be used In 1»M. the 
fair’s tooth anniversary ytar, to 
open ths chest which was embed
ded In a monument to the found
ers of the fair In 1636 The cheat 
contains hletorical documents and 
copies of more than 100 Texas 
newspapers The key remain* In 
the poaeeealon of the TPA  presi
dent for safekeeping

By Joka C Wkila. Coa>mlM>ona>

The Need for Change in Farm Practices
Recent drouth-breaking rains In 

Texas should not be the signal to 
relax our soil and water saving 
efforts Rain today does not guar
antee pruvperity on the farm to- 
morrow

Topauil can be rucnuvril fium 
good land In a few years by care
less farming When our topsoil la 
gone, the productivity of the land 
la gone Subsoil moisture can be 
want<-d even more quickly In a

a r f m t
livesrocic
sy

GET YOUR

PREM IER GASO LIN E
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A C. HOlHtES

W ater W ell Service
D R IL IJ N a  AND RE PA IR S  

Call Collact 3631

Woodrow W olfe
Hico, Tex., R t  3 4(Ltfc

DF.AD AN IM AL SKRVK 'K  
For Free Removal of 

Dead, cripp'ed or V.’orthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON ItENDKIUNG CO 
Phone W7

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfc

HAVE YOUR FREIGHT TO 
HE SHIPI*KD BY

Central Freight Lines
D R. PRO FFITT. AOT. 

Shipments from W aco, Dallas and 
Kort Worth each night

'Wish You Were Here'
Is Second Offering of 
State Fair Musicals

r»allaa. June 21 The long antici
pated "Wtsh You Were Here," 
complete with swimming pool and 
glamorous young stars, will open 
June 28 as the second of the seas
on's State Fair Musicals In Ih# 
State Fair Auditorium. Dallas

The mualcal which closed its 1 succeiiaful Broadway run only a 
' few months ago. returns musical 
comedy to the sumoirr season 
which opened with "The Jack Ben
ny Revue"

A trio of stare participate In the 
gay story of vummer vacation |n 
the ('alskllla. From television's 
"V y  IJttle Margie" program la pert 
Gale Storm From the original 
Broadway east of "Wish You Were 
Here" la vivacious Sheila Rond and 
irotlywood'a contribution Is hand
some Richard Allan Also from 
the original Hroadway show will 
be Sidney Armu*. Pat Chandler 
and .Hammy Smith.

For the spectacular production, 
the Slate Fair Musicals have cun- 
struct<-d a real swimming pool, 
20 by A by 7 feet deep This figures 
prominently In the story.

"Wish You Were Here" will run 
ntghtlv Mondays through Satur
days and at Sunday matinees 
through July 11.

Professional Directory - -
P A IN T IN G  — P A I’ER INO  

TEXTO.VING
Dona Like You Like It At 

Reasonable Prices

J . W . GRAVES
Phone 53 Hico, lex.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr,
V B TB R IN A R IA N  

Ph. 658

D UBUN. TEXAS

Fred Red Ham s
Attorney at L-iw 

Phone 23 

HICXJ. TE.XAS

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— O PTOM KTH iST —

Offtea flours:

A. m. to t.90 p. m. Dally 

ky Appointnaaat

•5 ■. Mda aquars

■A M ILTO N . TK3CAB

Dr W . FI Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

F.yee Examined Glaaaea Fittad
Dublin Phone 372

Formerly In Klco on Thuredaye 
for Two Years

OOM PLKTE O PTIC AL SERVICE 
Wx Days A Weak 

OfftoaHoars: 5:00 AAI. to 6 50PJ1.

DR. H. HAM PTON
OptoaistTtst

a r a p H B ir v iu jc .  t k x a k
Ol Baa IH  Pboaa L55U

W . M. HO RSLEY

A TB

L-6514

Dr. Verne A . Scott
— Vatariaartaa —

■ n up H u v i L m

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
WATCH A JEW EIJIY  

REPAIIUNO

All wateh work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R  A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Vstartaarlaa —

Pbotia L-M17

■ T B P H B m L L B . TBJLAB

DR. PH IL IP  L  PRICE
OPTOM BTRIST

245 W . College St 
Phone L-4813
Jaal o n  BoaUwant 

Oaraar a ( Bqaara

Stephenville, Tex.

Formers Save Trouble 
On Selling Cotton 
By Having Green Card

Farmer* ran take the giieaswnrk 
out of telling their cotton with 
a green card.

The green card ahoa-* that the 
cotton haa been classed by the U. 
S Department o f Agriculture's 
Agricultural Marketing Hcrvlee. A 
green card, showing the grade and 
staple la Issued for every bale of 
cotton classed.

Farmers belonging to cotton Im
provement groups receive thla 
classification without paying a 
fee Also, they receive a U8DA 
price quotation wheel to keep them 
posted on what the cotton la 
worth.

Both services come from the 
I^SDA cotton classing office at 
Dallas. Texas. Manager of this of
fice U .Sam W. Martin.

Any group of farmers organixed 
to promote improvement of cotton, 
adopts a variety, flies an applica
tion, arranges for sampling and 
meet* certain other requirements 
for Its members Is eligible for these 
services.

The application, which covers all 
farmers In a group, should be mail
ed to the Dallas catton classing 
office na aoon na nil members have 
planted their cotton It Is located 
at 1104 South Brvay Street, Ihillaa, 
TVxas

Market To stay 
Open an July 5th

Hpukasmen for the livestock 
market at Fort Worth announced 
that the yards and market would 
be open Monday, July 5 as usual. 
The market here has traditionally 
stayed open at the timr because It 

, IS a season of heavy movement of 
■ livestock to msrket and often shlp- 
I pery need to move cattle that have 
been roundtd up and arc being 
held In dry pasture or trap pens 
and they would suffer unnecessary 
loss If the market closed because 
of exceaslve shrink

Orderly Marktdlng IIHpa 
IJveatack Fricea Hold

Mold observers at Fort Worth 
are agreed that Southwestern live- 
stork producers are doing a 
superior joh of marketing their 
cattle and sheep thla year and 
that It haa aaved considerable 
loaeee In price

It ha* now become an establish
ed custom for marketing of cattle 
and sheep to be of i onsiderable 

, size on other days than Monday's 
at terminal markets, and on sev
eral occasloni in the past couple 
of years the Tuesdny receipts at 
Fort Worth have been larger than 
on Monday.

This wa* an unheard-of thing a 
few years ago.

Reaaona for the more even move
ment to market are several, and 
It appears to have started during 
the transportation shortage dur
ing the wer year* when tires. gaiKi- 
llne and trucks were hard come 
by Many stockmen atxiulred k 
Tuesday or W»*dne»slky market 
habit at that time of necessity, j Now-n-daye with fast communi
cations. many livestock shippers 
Walt until Tuesday or Wednesday 
on the theory that those markets 
are more stable than Monday and 

, usually the prtc. are pretty much 
I ths same whereas Monday Is dlf- 
ficult day due to being the first 
day o f the week

There Is no argument among 
market men about the (act that 
10.000 head of stock on Monday. 
Tuesday and W- Ineaday. will be 
handled better and sold higher 
than 30,000 head on a single day

few short weeks of thoughtlese soil 
neglect

Yet, every time It rains, many 
farmer* relax juat as though there 
was never going to be another 
drouth Their attention Is diverted 
by the more immediate problema 
of laxea. high coat of living and 
public acandals. But there la no 
greater scandal than the costly 
waste of our natural resourcea

The must recent drouth again 
emphaalxet.' the need fur changes 
In land uae and farming practices 
in many parta of Texas In the 
sistes of Colorsdo Kansas New 
.Mexico. Olkahoma, Nel.raeka and 
Trxaa. more than 11 million acres 
of crop land and about 5 million 
acres of range land have been 
damaged by wind erosion tht-' past 
spring

Many of the present difficulties 
arise from the fart (hat a great 
deal of poor land In the drier aec 
(Iona of this area has been im 
properly placed In cultivation dur
ing the last 13 or IS year* In 
the eix-etate area, the amount of 
cropland Increased by about 3 6 
million acres from 1536 to 1M9 
Much of thla should have been left 
to grasses

The plowing up of sod land for 
cash crop# and the soaring land 
land price* were undoubtedly In
fluenced by the favorable weath
er and high yields of the IMfye 
and the high prices for wheat and 
cotton Then the drouth started 
and the reimurcee were rapidly 
exhausted

Emergency Ullage program* have 
been Inaugurated but these, at 
beet are only short term measures 
A long range program should point 
towards converting about I  or t  
million acre* of present crop land 
In the eouthweet to permanent 
graavland where the sail Is un 
suited for cultivation For land 
that Is to remain In cultivation 
such conservation practice* as 
stubble mulch tillage, cover crop  ̂
ping, strip cropping and terracing 
tor water conservation are necee- 
eary

Spring launtw swady;
Older Skeep Kauder

Fat Spring lambs topped again 
at IK  to 130 at Fort Worth Mon 
day Feeder lamb* drew 115 down
ward The (e.-der top wai 50 cent* 
above sales late last week, but . 
wa* considered no more than a ful
ly steady plrce the kind consider |

1Shorn yearling lamb* were weak I 
to 50 centa lower and old wctheri | 
and old ewea were alao weaker 

Eastern meat trade center* re
port, d some unevenrsa still on lamb 
and mutton but under severe pre* ' 
sur* wa* the old crop shorn yearl
ing lambs These encountered a , 
htt-or mlaa market In all divlalorui 
on this account.

SMS'.
Reg. 4  size
now

Tdssv
5 0 '5 0 ^  plus tax

P e i t . ) l t S T I C K
lltc  fakulouB super smi.ulJIk 

u t f  lipslM-k that Klajt on ,,, 
won't smear,..won t dry lips! 
Just smooth Permasliik on... 
let It set...thru pres* a tissue 
la  yoar lips until no color 
rome* off. I'lien  kies your 
beau or drink your co ffee  
or eat an 5-course dinner... 
Perisiaetirk will krr|^un look
ing lovely lor hours!
Five Claasourou* Tussy rol- 
or*: Midnight. Midnight Pink. 
< ontrahand. Aprirul Brandy. 
YaangliuM P i ^  This offer
U M / r ffo  r/MjT o v M  J

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
'The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

L

II
I

W e Have A  Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and M arkers 
A t My Residence

And would ba glad for jrou to oall 
and look them over Our piieaa 
are very renaonabla.

FRANK M IN GUS
HlOO, TEXAS
Repraaenttiin*

TH E  DUCTS M EM OlUAL OO.

ling Brice Slid.- I* 
llaJlevI at Fort M.irUi

The dtsaeterou- kid of hog price* 
that started on June »  was finally 
halted at Kort Worth Monday, and 
aales were 50 cent* higher on both 
butchers and packing sows.

The series of loasc* resulted In 
a roll-d.iwn of price* amounting 
to $.5 per hundred before the drop 
wa* stopped

The trade listed a number of 
contributing factor* Hot apella of 
weather rut Into meat eating In 
densely populated area* of the 
country, eepe.-lally Middle Went 
and I-hi*tern ,Se..lvoard »ectlona 
Abundant auppHe* of competitive 
meata wa* another factor In the 
down-trend. Slackening demand 
for *ow» and feeder pig* at coun
try point* thBt Increased the *U|k 
piles for elaughter was noted by 
some otwervero

Probably the first real heat
wave* of Summer wa* the bigger 
factor.

Top at Fort Worth Monday wa* 
323 60, and »ow* sold at $14 to $18

rattle Buna Over NaUon 
Again Were ligh ter Monday

•Some 22 000 fewer cattle appear 
ed at the 12 major markets last 
Monday, enough to put a little 
flmineos Into the trad* on moat 
kind* despite goo<l slxed seasonal 
offering* at Southweatem points

At Fort Worth well finished beef 
wa* scarce, and fad steers and 
yearHng* wer* firm. Moot Intor- 
ests bid lower on coses, but sales
men reelsted the lower offer* with 
fsir Buccesa Some fat cow* wspe 
weak to unevenly lower and low 
ylelder* of all kinds were bid what 
looked Ilk* losrer price* However, 
liberal waterflils evul a luua way 
toward offeetUng lower blda In 
many cage*.

Plain and medium quality offer
ings were In general weak The 
between grade *laughler calves 
dosed lower, but the other* were 
about steady with the prevloue 
week'# ekwe. Bulls ruled firm 
High grade etorkera were steady, 
some of the plainer quality being 
easier

There wa* some bettor activity 
on Stocker cow* and on stockort 
and feeder yearling steers than 
last week.

The News Review 1* authoriaed 
to publish the following poli'-lcal 
announcement* subject to the ac 
tlon of the Democratic Prlmarle*'

Hamilton County
: For State Representative, 
|62nd District:
! W  W  FERRYj  (Rc-Klcctlon, 2nd Term)

I For District Attorney,
I 52nd Judicial District:
I HOW EIJ. K COBBI I Re-Election)

For Tax Aseeeeor-Collcctor 
B ILLY  O WOOD 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk 
IR A  MCXlRk'.

( Re-Election)
MRS VADA W IU .IAM S

For Co. Scliool Superintendent. 
FOItBBT O H ARPER 

(Re-Election)
W B. MCPHERSON, JR

For Sheriff
N  Y. TE R H AL 
W. W (Woody) YOUNG 

<Ro-Electlon)
ED FROHl 
NEW M AN FUQUA

For County Judge:
W. E (G E N E ) TA TE  
H B (BUSS) GORDON 

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
C. E. EDMI3TON

(Re-Eleotion)

For County Treasurer:
MISS PA T  sn a^E S T  

(Ro-Eleetlon)

For Commlaalonsr, Precinct 3; 
PE R N  JORDAN 

( Ro-BIsctlon)
D, R. (R A S ) P R O r r iT T

Par Oonatabla, Praelaat 5: 
d j iR n t r a e  j a c k b o n

/ im m in g

p

p

r .

YO U R  NEW

t e h a  D E A I E R  ^
Walter Hamilton Co.̂ ^

Hico, Texas
Yfs, we’re proud to join the ranks of Nulrena 
Pealcrs. We now have in stock a brand new, 
fresh supply of Nutrena Poultry and Livestock 
Feeds. With Nutrena we know that our cus
tomers will now fret the very latest licnefits of 
nutritional dl8Coverie.5. Come in and 
join the thousands who fro after 
more feeding profits with Nutrena.

i

STOCK AND POULTRY FEED
—  AND —

R E M E M B E R
—  TO —

S E L L  Y O U R  E G G S
- T O  —

Walter Hamilton Co
Phone 33 Hico, Tex.
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THE l i n i E  GAME
By Brad Monroe
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•T V D Y . KXrr.lUIUNt'iC

When a lawytr aavaa a cliant 
from troubtr or financial difficul
ty, lha chant knuwa only that ha 
haa baan charged for "advlca" a 
coaamudily ofianttmaa too fraaly 
gtvan ui by all Uftan ovarloukrd 
la the atud> work and time tka 
kttomay h . apant In order that 
ba be in a poaltlon to give ad
vlca that ran be railed upon

fnrat. a practicing lawyer mual 
have ^ d  via or vavan years of 
ocsdamlc education. In T«aaa thia 
maons at least three year* of col
lage work and three vaaic In a 
raaognisad law arhool Barsuse ‘ hr 
ooainiunity at large has an Inlereat 
tn the quailricatioaa and t-ondu>'t 
of oneiibera of tka bar. Iheaa mm 
Imum cdu. «tional raquiramrnta 
■luat he nrr’ iM‘ fura asammai -n 
for adtiiisaiim • the bar max be 
taken

During the Ihir^ years of forma. 
Isgal aducat.on Dm- U «  stu-lrni 
altampts to read digest, rri.m ii;- 
and understand from lOikW to b* 
UM aaparals i ases. statutre and 
BMfi-'grapha Ha must draw fr>-m 
tkaaa an understanding of t>asic 
lagal principles, of procaaere , I 
legal iwaaonlng. of cnethods of fan 
and legal investl»»‘ ion and of 
court procedures whii h bring re 
liaf to cltenta

From the standpoint of court

it  A R C  you absolutely certain you 
I ‘  »  want a divorce*" be asked 
i "Are you surcT"

The woman's voice shucked him 
witb Its duUaesa What could have 

; sapped the spirit, arhat had stolen 
I the sparkle from her, he woo- 
' dared.

"1 can't stand It any longar,"
' she was saying " I f  I hadn’t bean 

loved so much tn the beginning -If 
' I hadn’t bean shovm tn so many 
* ways Hor voice broke a bttle 

“ To be one day an adored woman 
and the neat a piece of lunmure 
—It—U s made me an old woman."

She began to sob alnuMi silently 
and seemingly wiUuMit effort It 
was aa though she had done so 
many times before and U had be 

' come a habit He patted her 
shoulder as he had patted ao many 
others She drew sway

• I’m very sorry." be murmured 
Hr walked to the window and 

looked dowa at the crowded side 
walk Countless times In the past 
he had done this and trlrd to gueae 
wh.ch of thoae hurry,ng pn>ple who 
luiiu'vi into the building, wumd 
rule up on the elevator and oiwn 
a Hif niarked CIKliRGti HRAD 
LA Y Allurttry at Law It had 
0«-c,/ma a little game with him 
Rut tjiere the game e,ided for tills 
I I such of hu prtfessioo was any 
thing but a haiYiiless little game 

In the twenty years that he had 
speriaUaed In divorce rssea. hr 
had grown In hale the entire bus! 
ness, but never the people He 
felt a strong pity for his clients 
with their real and fancied com 
plaints: but atrangely, wital both 
ered bim n-.oat was the pity that 
he felt for the othera, thoae whoaeproceedings, the community then 

•spreta the work of the lawver to mates came lo him tor assistance 
he a prompt and efficient trial of 
their causes at a fair coat From 
a counselling slandpom* It ea 
pof-ts reasonable promptness and 
afftclei'Cy wOh shove a!', the ut 
■Met of sound Jiolicment

In both eounaellng and Wllga-
tlon a lawyer must draw upon a _
^ a ith  of prmiedvnt which he has | etresked. and her feeture. were

i#torv In Kui m#fn<Mry | 
la anft«r to oppW one or laoro 
princtplee of Uw to ths fart situs 
tien presrnted by hla clleat. Or 
dinartly many legal principles and 
rules of etalule or decision sre *• 
volved in even the simpleet aKua ' 
tlon. Too the problmie rataed by 
vartoua clients like fingerprir.*- 
are never eaarlly the same

Aftar aenrchlng hla mem-rv the 
Insrver will visually > he, k ‘ he pel 
tlnenl rules and pra«-e«tents Thee# 
are found m an ever in-'roaaing 
volume of statutes with wKteh 
modsm tegtelalkon eeeks tu regu 
Inie many aspects uf our life, and 
In tho daekneaa of the rourta 
boards and buranua

Almost every prohleni presented 
lo  a lasrver requires re*--»r./. 
the statutes and law hawks hef.,re 
n proper answer ran he gi<.n 

Therefore you wii; u.-l receive 
nn Immedls'r »nswer l,i \nur priih 
lem fmm y>iur Uw\er un^ees l‘ le 
o f the most elements! M|>e Y > ir 
lawyer ihoutd «nd ■ lould give 
him tiene U> fm ns hie upmuniS 
from the authoritative eieiute* 
nnd dectalene

those he had observed ‘n this 
oAtce

His professkMiai detschmeiil bad 
slowly faded with the years, and 
now ba had to consciously restrain 
at impulse lo stroke the bowed 
head She would resent that actloii. 
anyway, he realised Instead, he 
again told her "t'm  very sorry "  

"Don’t be," she answered with 
a hopeWts shake of her head " I 'v e  
stopped being sorry for myself H's 
all over It's been over for years 
but I wouldn't admit It Even to 
myself I tried lo hang on lo some 
thing that was long gone All that's 
left now Is the pubUrtty. lha pic
tures, and the muck-raking But I 
won't mind I couldn’t mind any 
thing too much n ow " ^

"Is  there any chance that you 
might reconsider If—"

' No! N o '"  She rut him >df h er 
V o ice alive tor the Aral time 

"Isn t there anything I can do*" 
he periiated

"There u only one thing to do," 
the %a d Her words were deathly 
III then Aii.ilily "It's  too late for
an.« Ui iig e,*e ’ ’

Oh." said Ueorre Bradley In a 
rriigned \oice Me sig'ied "Very 
«eU It's yt-ur decision tn make 

He had said the same thing couni 
Wi> t nirt pefure. tn exactly the 
• anir lone of voire, and lately be 
had found himself hating to say 
it It made bun feel too much 
like a JUflge pronouncing sentence 

Returning to hu desk, he look 
a ptKitograph from a drawer A 
beautiful young woman smiled up 
at him Love showed in her eyes 
It had been years since be had 
really looked at the picture Uut 
now he studied It tor a long min
ute Then he kisaed it and replacad 
a In the draerer 

From force of habit perhapa. ho 
went to the window, and looking 
doom lo the street, waa fust la time 
to aee the woman croaa the side
walk and step Into a v alting taxi

Hand-paintod. no leak was lha 
pretty card encloaing check for 

' renewal of subscription from Mra 
{ 11 E. Miller o f Dallas a sister of 

Mrs J. A Ouyton of HIco and a 
' former resident of thw section 
I Mrs Fannie Dawwm U one of 
I our new Iredell suhecrlhars. who 
' mem to he Increxsing all along 

Mrs Dawson, whuoe hiuband la 
Allen Dawson said that she want- 

j ed to take the paper In her name 
I ao that whanever he starts to road 
I It first, she ran claim It as her 
I own
I “ How’s everything in Hico* We 
' are fine “  That war the friendly 
I salutation accompanying a tub- 
I senptloB renewal frv>m Walter Wil- 
' haniaon at Kerrvllle The note 
I continued “ We have been moving, 
and will send you a new address 
as soon aa we can get a box at 

j the pool orrice.“
"W s are receivtng the paper reg

ularly. hut our advtroaa has been 
changed" wrttae Mr* Arietta 

I Oray from Bakersfield i'a llf “Ws 
, moved Into our new home the last 
of Fehruwry The Memorial flay 

! poa ;n you had on t ie first page of 
I the paper somehow just touched 
! Dnniets heart h< ut It out and 
i  It la now on his .-.•11“ the farmer 
' Mtss Rhaffer of Hico continued 
I Four ha. k rnpi he rales d
j through T- ame mix up of po, si 
‘ service betwi--n snd (Ivalde

He had oflon arondered how It M t 
tv be oos of Ihom and shuddered 

Turning, he gaaed at the woman 
sitting beside hu deek She re- 
Ulned a strong hint of beauty be
neath ths srelghl of her earty tor 
ties, but her dark hair waa gray- _

Then his wife was gone He never 
siraued as had been so many of | again played the UtUe game

St of I

I have been mailed »o T  Idy K N'x. | 
a former raeideni wno adiiaud. i 

j ’ Nat getting the puper li like not; 
j getting a letter ft -m h'»me " j
1 H Smith form*-r Iac%I agent for • 
the Katy at Hico but now living 
at tlranbuiv. tent a wtxiful note , 
along with hla suhocrtption renew-j 

I al 'T im e and tide wwlt for no.
man Mow well this u reflected in j 

j your paper today ae compared with |
• the one Issued in 1A)7 when I first j 
' arrived In Hloo See very few of i
the old timers on your paper thee# | 
days Some have gone to other [ 
parts, and some la the B-autlful

* City of the SUe: t. *u-l 
your city "

That Good Old Hî -w Paper" la 
the flattering title given thu sheet [ 
by H r . Duncan tn renewing b is . 
eubecriptlon from Crow ell. Homer I 
rontinuae 'woud liae to b# there 
for a day to aee all my old friends | 
once snore D will he home to me 
aa long aa I live Well, we have | 

j had 10F7 Inches af ram In May 
.and 2 0A more on June I - wettest 
‘ May In the hlstorv of r<>ard Coun- i 
I ty “ I
I “Ttianks lor your cooperation ao| 
I often ealsnded.’' write* Mrs Rllsa-' 
I beth W resy from Meridian. In pay- 
, mg for printing of programs tor 

Women of the town help by pre-' reeitala o f her piano pupils along 
parmg toiKi a I i> c i<i«n*IIy fx% wiin another year's subscription 
companies w . l  <1 >na* ■ * mie fue! “ Mv dad 1 Kells Shafferl and I 
for the hungry motors ; are as bod ahoii* the Hico paper

m-miag' aie riosneo arowna The erganiaalion grew out of a , as my two girls are about seeing 
lAMtarv Trass one of the stale's Red Cross f.rat aid course m Feh-'who can get to the telephone fleet 
moat u a s e l f i s f i  organisations ruory of last year Ths Whltnsy|when It tings'*
• wings :nlo sclMMi j nllsena decided to go further nn<l Along with a check for sub-

Y.1U1..: Dr hilas cirsnl becomes ‘ started their reocue unit Its big-, scrlptlon renewal which they said j
aptain Oraot of the luke Whit- geol task IS e.archlng tor missing was ».>nt a little late hecauac they

->cy amrrgsetry first aid and rea- persona an<1 recovering victima had beon on a trip, the Kaymond i
vie w|u*d Game War-len Im ita'but It la also a vital part of the liodda of l*iwn aay they really^ 
voter sad J.w kvmo boeome Ue«-,areo's civil defense setup It saw look forward to getting the Hico: 

-nants Two doaen other WhU- service In the War*) tornado and paper rarh week “ Be sure to In- 
I'usinasasiiee and camp opera u always nn tap for similar dle-.forwi our son-ln-Mw, Burk Meador,. 

>rv s-iwer the call, day or night , asters j that are have paid this." the note

Lake Whitney Rescue Squad 

Effective, Pays Its Own W ay
B) TMOMkh IDK NK K  

' Dallas News Correspondent - 
M hen the dreod wonts ’ flaher- 

vsolag* aie fioshad around

rne, gather their peroonal equip The unit drills once a month It - said "ao he won’t make us pay 
• >-" *->r1h IbsHiaanda of dollars, learns the irt> ky art Of handling again “
.i(s ’ M-r sad go through the well-|boai( of *11 sises In rough water. "Just s luite to give you a ehanga |
-ri,.arsed and ofttim as dangarvus | night operations mmsiiunlrations ‘ m out address" says a note from 
H.r. nf e-ar-.-hing Tesas’ largest ' and organisation Ha captain and • the John H Kouts family who are 
as. I lieutenants are elected | now at laihho<-h. "Maybe we will
tlsiice laihe V.’ lutaey reached Baa- Aome of the lake's fineet boat* be permanent this time Sure Is 

■urity a couple of years ago. the gr# owned by members of the hot weather hore. Just Ilka o l t .
• xluBleer rent us squad has racov- rescue aquad and they uas them Hleo, but wr really like it here." I
• ted eevaa bodies {o ften  la the work A SAfoot patrol t “ Hi |iu< k and Holforda," starts j 

!• h.as saved at least one life and j  boat operated by the Army En-‘ a card from Iris and <luy Akina |
■* »« searrk'ng for aeveral persons gineers is the largest boat avail-{ rhangiag their street address at 
!a!ar savad by other flahatanen , able Contrartor R T  ItwtUIng uses: McAllen We finally got Into our. 

Far t «sep boar spent In finding his omnte 3A fool cruiser Ralph  ̂ g.nr home a vory nice place w e!
« drown ng vHdim there have been Rnyal adds hla At-footar. and Grant j bought .urruunded with palms.
I- er mid. Slight hours spent on his SS foot mhoard job I banana trees bougainvillaea l|
f*iee alarms Half a doaaa times The laol actual rescue chalked up think everiihlng that grows In | 

frirnda for their prayaru. viaita. the volunteers havs labored In hr the group « aa personally bandl-' the Valley Is In my yard Nights i
cards. IsUaru. gifts snd all acts sorry weather, le I raik down a nd by Grant, who piloted hts boat gre so lonl mtirh more than there.
Of kindly service, also the doctors nuetian't merely overdue or a run .through rough watcra lo  make a ' TrII everybody hello”  |
for their untiring efforts and pa  ̂ a »ay t-iy feared dead difficult pH kup of a man wearily Othrr new and renewal subacrlp-
tience and la the nurx-a and !he s., efficiently has Ike rew-ue out-' clinging to s rapslsrd boat tions received the latter part of

1 learr.sd Ta doteful task, all but N'.ght operations are lighted with this month are hereby gratefully |
• rie of the seven bodies recover# I portable power g.nerstors KRA | g^bnowledged'
a --. ' luad within an hour The gnd Community Public Aervlce; Alaey Alford Ivoving. New Max 

.evirpi.on was la the rase of the Company trucks. with two-way 
I '« k - ’s only triple drowning, when radio p r o v i d e  communication.

•<e ef the imtie* waa found the along with Engineers Corps walkle- 
f.dlowins day t.alhtea Rigid safety rules are en-

S<> fa- tha rnarue aquad haa paid forced among tha macue unit
irtii. all Its own espeneea. he m<«nhera Grant swyw that If the

~   — j Sides risking their Itvaa nnd rnl unit ever la able to buy aoms more
ItAlJC 7 room houas with uahle boats Tha ooal of recovartng , equipment and build up a Iraaaury

cosivmlencra F*hone ISA J . the trio of bodies in tha mme mla- through donallcma Itll become 
N  A lumber! 7 Itp | >iap wa« about |hno 1 even better

(Thla oolumn. baaed on Teaas 
law Is written to Inform -not to 
advise No person should ever ap
ply or laferpret any law without 
the aid of aa attorney who kr. vws 
tho facta, beeauoo tho facts may 
Chang* the application of the law 1

N O Tf t »r  k P P K MI k T M i S  
I take this m an. tu rry lo ex 

press my apHrmoutra to m>

ontire hospital staff for their kind 
neas lo m# -,,y -t.y  in th
iKiapital

May Oo«l h ymi
MRS A l'B R K Y  SMITH

__  I 'Too I^ile to riajwify—,SUMMER SPECIALS
Men’s Nylon Shirts . . . .  $2.49 ea.

(PADDLE & SADDLE BRAND)

Boy’s Cotton Shirts . . . .  $1.00 ea.
(SIZES 0 Thru 12s)

Children’s Blue Denim Shorts 69< ea.
(4s to 10s)

Ladies’ Nylon H o se .............89<pr.(51 Go.—15 Dse.)

SALMON’S DEPT. STORE
PHONE 48 —  HICX), TEXAS

-----............................ ........... T -

lien J Barrow, Houaton 
Mra H C Scales. City 
Mr* Gene lAngston. City 
Mr* Heaal* Jordan. Cleburne 
M M Able* HICO Rt. S 
Mr* R A Abel. City 
W K Kllleon, lYublln 
Miaa Emma Brewer. City 
Mra Virginia Thompaoo. City 
Ovte It Morrieon. Rtephenrllla 
K It I'rftodlog. City 
B T  RUter. Hico Rt. S 
D U  Proffitt. Hobha, New Mek. 
Ray Duckworth, Croxreli 
Ouy P. Blouat. KIco Rt. S 
J R OyU. City 
Mr* K O Sagraat. Hico Rt. t  
B A Dunkihi. Hico Rt S 
A E Graetef. Waeo 
Jama* W HIcfca. Carlahad, New 

Mrx
Mr* J P  iTIapper, Hloo Rt S 
K  W Weeka Hlen HI «
K J Brewer, llleo  Rt. 7 
O E Puckett. Htephenville 
Mr* Dor* IHndleton. Wlatnr*
M F. Waldrop Piatnvl*w 
Mr* J W Ivoath. City 
D W Appleby, Iredell 
Mr* Alvin C*»*y, CHy 
Mr* Nora Dowdy. CTalrott#
E H En«tntnger< Iredell Rt 1 
J T  Hitt Hentouville. Ark 
Mr* fvon fUa*. Dallaa 
Vlata MrAnally. Duffatl 
J C KoMaob. City 
W altar Nate. Hico RL 1 
Watlare Edwards City 
Mr* John Ratnxrater, Hico Rt. S 
Mr and Mra. U U Warren and 

Kon. Dallaa
O ■ Pruett. Humble City New 

Mex
Roy Derrick. Illco Rt T 
C. O Isind. Dolla*
Bryant IJvaly, CHy 
Itri* Hanehece, Iradall Rt. S 
Mra W  K  Hanahew. Iredell Rt. S 
Mra Margaret Tolllvor, Iredell 

R* I
Mrs Tam lllrakg#. fredaN 
Mra. O. D Ctmntagham. Wasa 
A. •  McKakdlaaa. Foft W arU

Thank You, Folks!
For the fine potronage we have 

received from you since the

I F
NEW eULF SimiON IN HICO

Three years ogo this month—

And for the many, many years 
you have been trading with us, 

WE SAY, THANKS AGAIN

F U S E
Tank of Gas
If you stop at our Good 
Gulf Pumps with the 
valve stem of your left 
front tire at bottom, 
pointing stroight up 
(in position marked X 
below)

TEST YOUR LUCK  
AND SKILL—

You may be the next 
one to let us finish 
filling your gasoline 
tank without charge!

—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS —

L. J. CHANEY
G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

A N D  R E P A I R  S H O P
PHONE 196 HICO, TEXAS

avorites
— F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —  

----------------S P E C  l A L S -----------------
(QUANTITY LIM ITED)

Hamburger M e a t .........................lb. 25<
Chuck R o ast........................................ lb. 39^

Sliced B a c o n ........................................ lb. 69^
Meadolake M argarine........................lb. 25^

Carton Tom atoes.............................10^

W hite Swfui &  Dzuicraft Milk 15<—2/25^
(TA LL CAN)

Trellis P e a s ..................................can 15^
Del Monte Catsup............................ 19<

Palmolive Soap-Reg. Size . . 10^ — 2/15^ 

Diamond Brand Tomatoes—303 Size—10^
(6 TO CUSTOMER)

H. W .S h erra rd
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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